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Titii: CANAIA-N SPEC'rAT'R has made, and prohuises well ta keep,
its place as a highi-class journal, can(lucte(i in an able, bol anil entîrely
impartial inatnner. Ail Âides of ail questions of public imnportance have
been cliscussed, and the influence of its criticisîns lîia, heen widely Mil.
But the people of this Domnion are nece.ssarily îuuch intercstcd iii ail
mnatters of trade and commierce, and mnany subscribers ta the paper
have often expressed a desire that the S 'ui'ATI û should bc madle of
more interest and bcelp ta the comumercial cammnunity, dîsc1ussîng- our-
actual trade and prospects as fully as it (lacs questions of religion,
palitics and literature. 'l'le Editar ha,, tlecjdeî ta camipiy with that
request afild -sa add ta the value and usefuiness of the îpp. Sonie

attenîtion bas already been paid ta this clepartiment, for the miost comnPlete
statement of Canaclian railway traffic is ta be found in its coluInu'11; ; but

it is proposeci ta do mare. A campetent w riter bas been eînployed ta
investigate and repart uipon, in a series of articles, the tracle and comi-
merce of the Dominion. I le is instructed ta givc a fair ancd full state-
ment, sa that wc mnay know w~hat i.,- aur actual condition anid w bat aur
prospects. It xviii readily be seen that tbis înuîst involve inucbi labour
ai-d expense, and an appeal is herewith mnade ta the frieîîds of tbe
journal ta heip it in every possible way.

THE TIMES.

I-er Majesty's birthday gave ta the toilers a hioliday. The city
poured its thousands'ino the country. Quebec gleamied withi amrateur
soldiery ; Monitreal xvas as tamne as a deserted Gypsy camp. IlGad save
the Queen"-Enigland's Queen-and Nature's noble w',omian-faunid a
response in every heart-with the masses, whose strîggle for bread is
too earnest ta permit tbe luxury of temiporary relaxation fromn labour,
as weil as with the intent pursuers of tlic finny tribe, the idIirs by the
lake, or those that scek the -enial shade begatten of aur miagnificent
foliage. The trains redoubled carried the teniing crawds ta distant
lake and river; the steamers tbrongred- with pale faces, courting the
balmy air and bronzed countenances. The earniest angler intently
scanned the dipping cork, and laughied anon xx'hen inck vouchisafed
hlm favour. Peîthance he-but let nat ane ripple disturb the
Universal contentment. Contentmient il is-contentimcnt if sems.
But is it ? Yes ; but flot compiete. I leavcn's suni and I Ieaven's
shades are prapitiaus. Thé sandwich eaten by the river sicle or in the
rocking boat, seasaned with Nattire's appetite, is sweet. Thc soft
words-words of the heart, words of truth and promise, uvards of lave
-spoken under many a roaf and tree, and on the sîlvery streami-all
betoken gladness and joy-dear harbingers of happiness ta came.
And yet, is ail contentment ? \Vanld that it were so0

The lingering twilight meits ino the night. The moon, out-
vying the spiendours of the suni, reigns with unsurpassed grandeur.
The dial advances-home brings thoughts of the morroxv-partiugs
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l)ring sorraw, and life itseif pain, as. well as joy. The loxv lanip
burns in yondcr winidav ; dishionour cankers the broken heart
hopes alas! hopes iiînreiized dinii the future and i nar the past
clrunkenness saps otîr sweetest joy, and ioveiy, truc andi earnest
womien kneel ta pray for erring son or liusband. Wlbat sa sad as the
constant vigil of the femiale heart--waitinig-Nvaitiiog-for him who
swore ta protect her whose pale clîeek no\w betokens the deepest pangs
af sarrow. Ile cames not ; no relief but the fast succeeding tear; no
camnfort but the silent living faitli in God. Ilere is duty and there is
sacriiege. Ail is îuot contentmnent ; happiness there is, and God and
inan bc tbiankcd for it. Gad and man-for Gad meant no ane ta be
unilîaplpy -- aiid inan lias mnucl ta (Io wvith buman xvoe. But God
bc fliankcd, iîappiness there is, tliough I' sarrow mixes lier mi-ema-riais
with the pîîrcst rememibrances of picasure."

1The dial points ta txvelve, and one day more is numbered. with
thc past. Who cao tell how nuany aclîing hiearts in vain seek rest in
tlic dead silence of the nighit? Such is life in tlîe world, an admixture
of contrad ictions, sorrow and joy going ever hand iii band. Brave
inan and loving faithfui waan, gird yaurselves anew for Iife's great
battle. >If your lot is happy, forget nat the misery that surrounds you.
Vron ail have God's commission ta comfort those that mourn, and ta
bind up tue brcaking hicart. Awxait no Iighler autharity. H-asten
now ta succour the grieving, ta support the faiiing, ta re-ain ti flost.

Leave no tender uvord unsaid,
base no happy day,

Time xvili neyer bring you back
Chances swept away."

Sucli is yaur duty ta God and man. Arise, arise theni ta th e
labour, add aniotiier ray ta life's joys, ancd in the words of Tiny Tim:
"God biess, us-every anc."

Wbat arc xve coming ta in the Province of Quebec ? For the
time being xve have easeci off a littie by the nev boan of four millions,
over whichi saine politicians are as jubilant as if we lîad actually paid
off four millions of aur indebtedness. The Dominion subsidy has
been pledged, it is said, and a first martgage given on the Provincial
Raiiways. What this rnay be uitimately worth ta the nîortgagee it is
flot necessary ta discuss now. Suffice it ta say, that na capitalist in
Canada would lend money on the sanie terms; but the end of this
extravagance bolstered iip by perpetuial borrawing cannat be far off.
As I said last week, there will be an appeal for direct taxation, over
which miuch political fighting xviii daubtiess be donc, but that will
hardly prave an infallibie and unfailing resource. The majority in the
Province cannot bear miuch taxation, and the minority xvill noaL What
then ? The destruction of aur Provincial autanamy, or-why should
anyone bc afraid ta say the truth ?-annexatian.

The first wvouid be opposed by a very considerabie majority in ahl
the Provinces. The main body of the people of Quebec-that is ta
say, the French Canadians-are vialentiy opposeci ta the very idea
af Legisiative Union; for they imuagine, rightly or wrongly, that
if such a thing xvere ta happen. tlîeir nationaiity and form of religion
would ioievitably suifer. The people of Ontario are just as strongiy
opposed to, it, for they decline ta be liampered and hindered by heavy
and siow-nîoving Quebec. The Provinces east of ourselves and west
of Ontario have nothing ta gain, but very much ta lose, by an
identification of interest wvitiî us. The truth is, that large numbers
of aur French Canadians look ta, annexation ta the United States
as the ultimate solution of the difficuity. They imagine that this
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would leave thern a free and independent State, hiaving the complete

control of their own affairs, and a better cow to milk than the one we

pasture at Ottawa. It is flot probable that the church authorities

favour this ; they are anxious for matters to remain as they are, but if

there must be a change even they wouid favour annexation rather
than legisiative union. And this incessant plunging deeper and deeper

into debt,-building railroads for the sake of providing places for
political friends ;building ncw parliament houses when ',they are not
required and the exchiequer is beggared,-is making some sort of

change a dire necessity which xvill corne upon us before long. Three
courses are open to us: better and cheaper govcrrent: th e

abolition of pîrovincial distinctions, and government by one central
parliainent, that is to say, Legislative Union ; or, Annexation to the
United States. 0f better and cheaper governiment there is no sigrn
the majority in Quebec, would furiously oppose Legisiative Union
what is left ? _____________

It is quite conceivable that, if change there must be, the people of
Ontario would think many times and long before they again consented
to link their fortunes onde more with Quebec. They tried it before

and found it so unworkable that they had to devise the clumsy scheme
of Federation in order to get along with a show of peace and a chance
of prosperity. Ontario wants no change, but what if change be forced
upon her ? If, of two evils, she bias to choose the Ieast, whicb will she

deeni the least ? I amnitot aclvocating Annexation, nor do I wishi to

be accused of doing so ; I arn only trying to point to the necessary
end of the courses we are pursuing. It seerns to mie that Quebec is

manipulating the destiny of the Dorninion by its governmnent in the
interest of party, and will force upon us changes of a radical nature, in

spite of ourselves. Legislative Union wouid meet the case and
rernedy the cvil. Lt xvotld consolidate xvhat is now scattered, and fuse

the disintegrated. A nationality might suffer ; a church might
undergo a weakening process, but the whole would net a clear gain,

and the future be less uncertain. Therefore, 1 advocate Legisiative
Union. Let us xipe out these Provincial Parliaments, xvhich are a
delusion and a snare.

Captain Norris writes to me from Kingston to say that Caniadians

have taken, and do take more interest in the future of the Dominion
than 1 have been led to suppose, and in confirmation of lus statement
calîs attention to a pamphlet published by him in 1875 on "The
Canadian Question." It is an able, although flot very readable treatise,
and contains some very peculiar deductions as to the basis, or value,
of general history;- for example, xve are told that Ilirnpartial history
is an impossibility so long as religious belief is in its present position.
History at prescrnt is but the abuse of the rival sects." That is a poor
start, it must be adrnitted, and if the writer had committed hirnself to
iess generaiising and moralising, hie would have made his point more
ciearly ; but lie shows a very considerable acquaintance xvith Canadian
affairs,, and finishes with the expression of a very decided opinion for
Indepenidence:

"lOn the xvhole the prospect is that Canada could sustaîn independence.
She is doing so in reality at present. In ail things affecting the country itself,
Canada governs itself. The only thing to complete lier soveraignty is power to
transact hier business and intercourse with foreign powvers. Ail the expense
necessary to self-government is sustained by Canada with the exception of the
expense of a diplomatic body, and that would flot cost much. Representation
at the capitals of the Great Powers would only be necessary. An ambassador
at Washîington, London, Paris, Vienna and St. Petersburg could be supported
for $50,000 a year, and ive pay that sum now to a Governor-General. Tfhe
labour and trouble«which would be saved to Canadian mnerchants by having a
man in Washington alone, through whom Canadian business couild be done
directly with the American Government, would pay for the extra expense. If
then ýýo lbttle extra expense is required and such great benefits are to be
obtained, is flot independence to be desired. That independence if obtained
WOuIld be prized above ail earthly considerations by Canadians, and it would
only be lost when there would flot be left five thousand men in the country to
fight for it. The new state might flot be at first very formidable-so much the
better for its sucess ;it would flot attract the envy or rivalry of any other
nation."

SShades of Quorn and Pytchley! 1 xvonder if the M. F. H. have
managed to secure another "'bagged" fox. 1 arn also surrnising

xvhether it is truc that dogs are stili kept at the kennels by members
at the expense of the Hunt, and whcther it is stili an easy mnatter for a

mieunher to save expense by using one of the Hlunt horses. Is it truc
that a red-herring trail bias furnisbed good sport, but no fox ?

In the local nexvs coluinn of the Montreal lic;al, issue May 25th,

I find the followîng sentence :" On Saturday afternoon, a constable

seeingi a dog, which ivas as mnany people cail miat, he took-; the oppor-

tunity to shoot it." 1 uonder xvho Il built " that sentence.

I think that thc quiet condition of thc Motutreai \\ harvc:; at present
grives a very convincing contradiction to the exaggcratcd reports, pub-

lislhed anent the labourers' strikes, by certain papers hiere. This sen-

sationai style of reporting rnay be very good reading for a certain class,
but it tends to injure, cominercially, the reputation of our harbour.

Wili somcebody explain to me biow it is that a farmier who does
flot succeed in Lower Canada, witb the advantages of clucap land, close

proximity to a good mnarket and saving- of freight, expect.s to succeed

away up iii Manitoba, wxlien lie sureiy xxiii have to pay the frcighit to

the sluipping port on luis produce, and inost probably wiil, before miany

years, find tic market glutted xvith. wbeat ? At presetît a localî demxand

is (bing sonme good, but this is only teînporary.

I amn strongly of the opinion that a farmner, or ynung matn, wbo
would devote the saine energy and apply himself as earnestly in

Q uebec or Ontario as hie is obligred to do in Manitoba, would certainiy

be rexvarded with as large a return.

Siiz,-It is devotutly to be hoped you are mistaken iii saying "'lucre are
Episcopal clergymen iii Canada ivho xvould refuse Capjon Farrar the use of tlîeir
pulpit, and who advise their audiences against reading his ' Life of Christ' and
Dickens's novels." 1 have heard of one, and but one, popular preacuer (so
callcd) who advised bis people ncither to read Fau rar's "E/cr-ieZ f1bpe" nor
Dickens's xvorks, Surely there is not <a/ote, to l)e found w ho would give
slinilar utteranccs.

Nex crtheless, the sentimients and xvritings of Canon Fat rar ii, 1 doubt
not, cheer and anirnate the hecarts of God's faithful people Mien the naine of
bis detractor lias passed from nîcmory. With sucli umen as I"arrar, Il opinion
is truly the focus of thoughit," xvhilst with others it is strnply the outcome of
ignorance and ail uncharitableness. A careful study of the i 5 th Psalm might
perhaps prove beneficial.

Yours truly, E. L.

1 could naine twenty clergymen wbo would not admit Canon
Farrar into their pulpit. What does "lE. L." tbink of that act by
which a clergyman xvas turncd out of bis pulpit because he had taken
communion xvith bis mother ini a Preshyterian Churcb? Bisbop
Sweatman refused to speak iii a non-Episcopal Clitirchi.

1 notice the report of the meeting of the Montreal Society of
Decorative Art, beld on the afternoon of the 26th. In view of the
fact that this Society lias beeti established for the ixtrpose of aiding

a class to hiellp tbemisclves :a class that it is extreinely difficuit to reach
iii any other nianner thatu that iii whicb tbis Soc iety is ably conductcd,
-ini view of these facts, I note with pleasuire its favourable report, and
wisb it a hearty God-speed( in its xvork.

A man must bave a peculiar taste, and a lamentable lack of that
blessed ability of scîf-abasement, Wvho cati assiduously :eck after and
reproduce stateniexits favourable to Iitîiiself. I have ktîowxn preachers
wluo bad a habit of reading froin pulpît or piatforuî any friendly epistle
whicb a frietid Iîad sent. I have knowvt men to ask thieir admnirers to
send thetn lett crs of praise thiat their xvords of cot-iiiietidation migbit
be read in public. Some newspapers bave the saine wcakness. If
another paper utter a word of favourable criticisrn or comment upon
theni, it is. at once 1 -pproduced and flaunted and flamied about iii a
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inanner which is at lirst ainus.irig aird then offensive. I lere is the Goe
day after day andix weck after wcek cro\vdiiig its colunîns with nauscat-
ing notices or the nexv Maniaging Dircctor. If 1 couid express tender,
sacred thoîîgîhts anrd purposes of rnaniy conduct WbiCh camne to rire at
my brother'. open gr-ave, T arn sure I shotrid not care to sec thelin repro-
duced and commnentcd npon over and ovcr again iii the coluruns of my
Own pape,-. A nd I ain sure that 1 wxouid niot haive a (lead brother
snubbed in order tirat I might be exalted. Whiat cisc arc some of
these notices ? E. g. I\Mr. Gordon B3rown lias been for inany years
the guiding mînd of T/we Globe, and to lis ability and carefulness the
the great journal oxvcs much of its success." "lWe rather look to sec
it (Tzc G/obe) devciop greater influence thari ever." IlVcry miucli of
the success of tire journal in times past has becr (lue to luis irrdustry
and ability, arrd rrow that lie will bc less biampercd thaîr forrncerly by
cons[derations of a I)crsorrai kirîd, bis viexvs xvith regard to in-
dependent journraliirr are likciy to have effect."- lic put mnore bard
xvork and anxiotrs carc, more mental toil arîd reai life blood irito tire
colirruirs of the G/obe tiraî amiy other inan--living or cieadl." Tis andi
vcry rnuch nîrore of thc saill krî is copicd iuîto Y/i, G/obe. Le Roi
est mort, vive le Roi, is good crrougbi, but the Broxvns are riot Kings,
anti M\r. Gordon, great mian as lie is, and exalted above ail news-
paper mcin iii Canada, shotrld renrerîrber that society admires tiecency
just as mucli aui it aidmires,, a capable managing director.

\Vhoevcr rcad tire letter of Mr. HuLgh Niven in the last issue of
this jourrnai a letter xxbich got in by one of those accidents which xvill
occur iii the vcry best condtrctcd papers- sbould read the answ'er by
the Rev. M\r. 1'ackic to bc fourrd iii arrother couitrn. XVby Mr. Niven
shourld have undcrtakcn to, bririg a serious charge against a maan whicrr
there xxas not the siightcst ground for tbe charge, and xvberî, through
the cotrrtesy of the AlontreaZ Star be had becn inforrrred of bis erro-, 1
cannot teil. I have secn the letters wh icli passed betxx ccii tire ditfercrit
parties, aird have had tlrc whIole story frorri otirer lips thair Mr.Malis
and arnl preparecl to say that Mr-. Niven liad no grounid xvhatever for
bis charge, or- insinuation ;and 1 think Mr. Mackie just as incapable
of coliectîrîg nio)rry under faise preterices as Mr. Niven afipears to be
of rightiy jurdgirîg a Prcsbyterian minister.

XVherî flradiaughi at frrst quictiy, but firmly enutered blis protcst
against bcirîg conipelieci te, take tue oath of aliegiance in the riarne of
God, because lie beiievcd necither iri the Engiish Constitution nor in
the God of Erigianc, o11e couilt trot hieip feeling a sen*se of respect for
the mari. At any rate, lie xvas truce to, bis convictions, and madie a
showv of putting lus manhood before ail other considerations. But
whien tire select cominittec ]had decided against hini, and he deciarcd
that hie xvas prepared to go through Il the solcrî iioclzery," the feeling
was changed for orre of profourîd corîtempt. Arrother question xvas at
once brought before the House, and very propcrly: silice this mari bias
deciared that he lias no belief iii the existence of a God, and therefore
that an oati liras no incaring ror- bim, sliai he be aliowed to sxvcar iii
the House to, rainîtairi what, iri private and public, lie lias giveri his
pledge lie xvii do bis best to overtiîrow ?

For bc it reriecibercd that a nierriber of Parliainerit s requnired to
take ail oatli Ibat lire xxiii sustain tire Eiglii Coli stitriti or, and ligaitîst
that Bradiaurgh is doirig xar. So thiat the qurestion is riot iner-ciy reli-
grous, it is political anid 1eligious. Wouid a judgc bc appointed to
admiriister iaxv xbo lîad for ycars declarcd tiîat tiiose laxvs xverc anl
iniqUity arîd sliouid bc vioiated on cvcîy possible occasion ? Wouid a
mari bc aiiowed to serve iii a resporîsibie position iri the ariîîy whlo ]lad
declareci agairîst figlîtimîg uncier ail circuriistarices ? Would Guy Faux
have heen aiiowved to sit in Parliarnent xvben it \vas kioxvn that lie liad
beeri sent tbeî-c to finci ways arîd mearîs for biowing legisiators irito
atonîs? This nman enters ai assembiy whicli lie xviii use Iris bcst
crudeavours to destroy ; lie offers to take an oath wbich lie declares
wiillot be binding, anîd treats the most sacred sentiment of a nation
Wit, il-brcd scoffimîg. 1, for omie, bope tirat tire select coamrrmittee,
alpoirîteci ta dcicie xvhetbcr l3radlauglî shall be allowed ta take the

oatr, xviii decide against him. For bis oatb cari have no more sig-
rîificarîcc than bis affirmation, arîd tbe Enîglishu nat ion shouid proriotînce
against hypocrisy of this insolent type.

Mr. Forster is iîomiîîaliy the Secretary for Ireiand, but in fact hie
is appoînted by Mr. Gladstone to rearrange arnd readjust, and if possible
balance Irish affairs. Tt xviii bc no easy task, but if arîy mari can do
it Mr. Forster xviii succeed, -patient, ploduling, and able witbal, he may
be deperîded upon for a thorough investigation of tue many grievances
of Lord Beaconsfieid's Ilbrilliant brethrmî." This xxiii sureiy cuit the
ground from under the feet of Mr. Parrnell, for the Irisli arc a generous
people, and aircady their symipathies arc arourscd for a government
wliich bas so readily and carrîestly takeri up the question of their
supposed wrorîgs. Mr. Parnell deserves orîiy distrust and anger from
lus corupatriots, for be came very near to wreckimg the famrille fund,
arîd 1 sbourld riot bc surprised te, sec, iii a short tirrie, the main body
of the H-ome Rulers Ieaving their amîbitionrs, but incapable leader to
take thecir scats arîîong the Liberais, xvbo upon assuîiig office set tiîeir
liarids to tire xvork of rcdressing Ireiand's xvroîgs.

M\r. Faxvcett xvas urndoubtcdiy xvrorîg iru ciîargirig the laiteGoverrîmierît
with knowirîgiy passimîg over anl iterîr of four mnilliorns for the Afghan war
ini tire Indian Budget, but the mnistake cari vcry xx ci be accourîted for.
Iloxv couid atiy one suppose tlîat such a blutider xvas possible ? Aurd,
as it-turns ont, there was a inost important, because a miost sigînificant,
teicgrarn lying on the. desk at the office of tue Secretary for Iiîdia,
which, if expiained, xvould have brought ount the full information
necded. Tbe facts of the case point unm-istakabiy, niot to xx'tlihoiding
informiationu, but to stavirîg off eriquiry. The gerîcrai ciections xxcre at
ball(, and the Governmenît feit, probabiy, that iri the interest of the
party the discussion of the enornious deficit shouid be postponied;
Thiere xxas riot inuchi in the Afghan xxar of xvbich Lord Bcaconisfieid's
Cabinet couid be prond ; there xvas no glory obtained for the British
arnîy ; Ilthe scienîtific froiîticr' " bad rcmairîed a riecre phbrase - Russia
bad been i no xvay checkmated, and to bave hrought forward the
fact that four millions sterling rernained to bc paid for this piece of
unaccoumîtable foily would bave been most daîîraging.

1'robabiy they reasotied soundly from their point of vicxv, but the
miisfortune is that postpomiing enquiry did not annibilate the difficuity.
There it is, a dcbt of four millions. And ugiy erîough it la. India
canniot pay it, for lier resouirces are straightened and straiticd to the
utmost. The niasses of the counîtry are absoiurteiy imipoverishcd, and
cari suiffer no miore iii the xvay of increcased taxation. Then only one
thinîg remains to, be donc; Irîdia is a colony of Engiarîd, and Engiand
murst pay the debt. This miay appear to prcss unîduriy upon the British
taxpayer, and manîy xviii ask, probabiy, are xve to bc lîicid as finaiiy
respoinsibie for debts irîcurred by the Provinces xxhichi thcy nîay not be
able to pay? Burt the arîswer is simple crîoungb. The Afghan war was
not arr Indiai xxvar, xxas not inîstigatcd or initiatcd by the people of India,
burt xvas a xvar proinoted by the Govcrnrnenit of Great Britain. Lord
Lytton xvcrt ouit ta the Viccroyaity withi a distinct mrissioni of tire anîd
sxxord againîst an unoffending people xvbo dcsircd nîereiy the right of
grovermîmng thennseives without inîterférence. So Britainî'has ta pay the
whoie, or a large portion of tbis debt, as one of tire expenses attendant
upnr the iuxury of a Beaconsfieid policy of Il Jmperiumî et Libertas."

If the suîccunrribiiig of the Reading Conîpariies resunits iii the break-
inîg urp of the coal monopoly iii the Unîited States, tbe good effeets xviii
far outweigh the prescrit losses to a few coal kirigs.

Tri tIre Unmited States General Grant is again iii the ascendant for
the Presidency. A few wceks ago bis chances appcared few and sinaii,
and the quniet intelligence of the country xvas waking urp ta the fact
that Mr. Flayes had donc cnourgh since takimîg office ta entitie Iiimr to
renonîinatiorî. Burt that lias surbsideci, and tire Grant booni tiîunders
throughi the land. To say that in statcsnanship there is a good reasori
for thîis would be ta talk nonsense ; it is pureiy a party niove, anîd
dclai iri tire inîtcrests of party, anti it rnay cnîd xveii, burt tire tliing is,
doubtfui.
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TORONTO AND ABOUT.

I find iny remarks conccrning the Mercer Reformatory require

explanation. The Central Prison is buiit to accomnmodate from 350

to 400 prisoners (maie), ample accommodation being providcd iii the

way of workshops, with abundance of light and air. The corridors

and halls are both numecrous and comnodious ; the building of course

includes the Wardcn's residence, anti servants' antd keýepers' apart-

ments. The Female Reformatory is quite as extensive as the Cen trai

Prison, with a maximum accommodation for one hundred women.

Some of the larger halls are exceedingiy dark anti close, and notably

the workshops, wbcre most of the timte of the prisoners is to bc spent.

The ceils are only sevemi feet by four feet six inches xvidc. The space

wasted in immense halls and useless stairways is not slight. The

enornious expense that necessarily xviii be attached to this establish-

ment wbcn iii full workiîîg order, in the way of keepers, guards anti

servants, lieatitîg, clothing and feeding, antI repairs, xviii, I repeat, show

the folly of the Mowat administration iii crecting such a monstrous

edifice to accommodate se, smail a number - and the stupidity of the

erection is about on a par with the wastefui extravagance of expcnding

a large sui of moncy ini erecting at the present time ncxv Legisiative

Halls, which, however badly needcd, the Province is iii able to, afford.

Iii private religious circles the feelings of the laity arc shocketi

over the announcement of Mr. Langnuir prohibiting femnales to teach

in the Centrai Prison Sabbath Sebool. It is not generaliy known even

in Toronto> that the Ontario Governiment permits ladies andi gentlemen

on Sabbath mornings to hold first a reiigious meeting for the Catholies

froin 8 to o o'clock, and for the Protestants a Sabbath school front

9 to i0.30. The Governiment is responsible for lhaif the fare of the

cabs conveying the teachers to the prison. Mr. Langînuir, the Imspector

of Prisons, has discovcred a disagrecable element mixed up with the

teacbing of the females,-a sort of free-and-easy mianner with the

good-looking men and the guards. H-e objeets to the extreme youth

of sotne of the female teachers ; and as a matter of fact, after ail bas

been said to the contrary, there can be no doubt about it, the Central

Prison, filled as it is xvith the abandoned of ail classes of society, is no

place for hypocritical pink-and-xvhite feniales. This is jiot a private

affair. Altbough not geîîerally miade public, ahl deîîoninations of re-

ligion are conicernied,-Episcopaians, Lutherans, Methodists, Congre-

gatioîîalists, Baptists, Prcsbytcrians, anti Plymouth ]3rcthren. The

indignation and approbationî cxprcssed are prctty, gcraliy ixed up.

The Protestants of Toronto are unspeakably annoycd ; they do

not say a great deal -popular feeling is kept as quiet as possibie-bit

the thoughts of the righteous are overpowering. For the first time ini

the cventful history of Toronto two womnen have accepted the profes-

sion of a nuit. St. Michael's Cathedrai was filied last Thursday week

to overflowing, by the curious of both religions, to witness the intcrest-

ing ceremoîîy of twvo women "taking tue veil." The incantation, Uic

swinging of incense, genuflections, anti mummciry wcrc soinething

truly astounding. Archbishop Lynch, iii bis usuai bonibastic style,

preached a very suggestive sermon. Protestants, especially Orange-

men, are cons iderably excited. Fears for t he safety of the Protestanît

faith are freely expressed ; tbough how a fexv novices assuming the

white veil, xvitb a duîal increase to the order of the Il Precious Blood,"1

can affect the lProtestaint religioni niust remaiîî until further develop-

ments a inattcr of speculation.

It is a cause for speciai wonder that new court-houses are not

erecteti iii Toronto, cspeciaiiy after so mnany prcscritmcints front grand

jîîries rcspccting thc utter insufficiency of accommodlation andc Uic

worthlessncss of the presenit buildlings. I was iockccl ii the jury room

for eiglit or uîine hours last November; the weather xvas vcry cold, no

fire ; the rooin was only about 15 feet long by i0 xvidc. We managed,

after grcat difficulty, to light a fire iii the miscrable apology for a

stove, and presenitly the heat xvas so intense that aIl tue xvincows; had

to be opened, of xvhich there xvere three, ietting in a piercing draught.

From constantly openting andI closing these ventilators I succeeded in

catching such a serious coid that I was forced to reinain at home for a

xveek. The judges' rooms, witnesses' roins, barristers' rooms, court

roonts, jury rooms and halls are, without exception, simphy disgusting;,

dirty, iil-ventilated, mecaniy furnishced, mildcwcd, unhealthy andi in

evcry way abominable iii the extreme, there being no one redeeming

fcaturc about the bruildin1g front lparapet to basement. There is no ofie

stonc or brick that oughit not to bc razcd to the ground.

To show the inagnificent mnanner the city fathers have in conduct-

in-g i nprovcmients iii economny, it 15 but necessary to hire a horse and

buggy and drive to the castern linîit of the city, where the Gerrard

strect bridge crosses the D)on. The bridge, as an inhabitant remarked,

is Ilsplitting its sides; laughing ;" it is on its last legs ; evcry day the

neighbours look out for accidents ; the pianks are worn so thin that in

sorte places a cart-wheei cati aimost pass through. Drivers of heavily-

ladeîî xaggoîîs titnorousy xvaik their teains over the tottering thing,

danger " bciner ivritten upon every plank and post andi rusty nail of

the structure. Surely the city had warning cnough the other evening

whien the tirnibcr bridge collapscd iii Yorkvillc, not txvo miles froîn the

preserit unsafe affitir, and the fataiity of the accident gave risc at the
tine to indignant înurrnurs froin those iii the habit of crossing the

Gerrard street bridge. Is there any sort of excuse behind xvhich civic

bodies mnay ser-cet thiniscîves whcn thcy wilfuilly negiect their dut y?
They callouisly witncss thc need of a new bridge ; thcy bear the coni-

plaints of the people ; tlîey read the reports of the cvii tinte and again
in the daiiy papers, and siiently refuse to iove iii the miatter. Very

soon cither the country or city wiil be called upon to pay hecavy

daînages which, sontie person ignorant of the unsafe bridge, xviii have

sustained through'its destruction.

As 1 hinted iii a prcvious paragraph, -Mr. Fraser has stubborniy

refuseci to gyrant thc Icat concession to the reasonable request of the

architeets asking for an extension of time, &c., iii the preparation of

coînpetitive plans for the new Parliainent buildings. Thc refusai of

Mir. Fraser to tic tirivial (yet important to the design) requcst of being

pcrmitted to colour in IlSepia " or Indiati ink the perspective drawings

shows a deterîinciid obstinacy, the like of xvhich happily is very rarely

met with. Is the rcqucst of sixty architeets, from Montreai to Winni-'

peg, to have no xveighit at ail ? Mr. Fraser ungraciously appears to

asscrt that the professionai gentlemen xvho are iikeiy to compete are

to subinit to his dictatioiî iii total ; they arc not cntitic(i to the sînalicst

share of coîîsicleration in tic inatter ; andi, if the truth were to be knlown,
Mr. Fraser thinks lie is acting vcry gencrously iii allowi ng them the

extreine privilege of conipeting at ail., During the busicst time of the
year they arc coînpelled to design and execute drawings and specifica-
tions xvhich, when xvork is at a stancîstili, should occupy at lcast four
monUis. It is charitable to suppose the lion. C. F. Fraser is more
ignorant iii these matters than is gencraliy supposcd.

My coninients on the Artists' Society are rcccived with indignation.
I cannot lcp it !I rciteratc the statemnent that the Ontario Society of
Artists is tiot ail it is cracked up to be. Mere mechanical commercial
painting is not Fine Art. Pictures got up for sale have no place in a
Fine Art gallcry. AIl tic cuiogiu;n and laudation in the world îîever
made a Michael Angelo or a Rembrandt. The roomis of the Ontario
Socicty of Artists are nothing but large sales rooms ; and the very
objectionable feature of the Lottcry should be hissed doxvn.

Noxv that M\r. 11rowvn is deai -the people begin to appreciate bis
xvorth, and the proposai to erect a statue to his memory at this time
is most appropriate. l'le naines of the gentlemen composing the
conmnittec are represen tat ives of ail shades of politcs, and arc from ail
parts of the Dominion. Mr. J. 1). Etdgar of Toronto, as the sccretary of
the coîninittce, would bc glati to get thc namnes of gentlemen of Mont-
real, or cisewhicrc, who ought and are xvilling to join such a coinittee.
The proposai, that the managing commnittcc should appoint other
smiaiier xvorking cortmittees in ail the principal towns of Uhc Dominion,
is a good one, for by this mecans operations wouid bc greatly faciiitated.
MVr. Mackencizie's suggestion to place a bronze statue in the proposed
new Parlianient buildings 1 think oughit not to bcecntertained. If
such a sumn as $3o,ooo bc subscribed (titis amount ivas suggested) it
wouid bc the heiglit of folly to expend it upon a statue only to be
seen by the few; on holidays and the Sabbath xvhcn the park is
thronged the object of the inemoriai wouid bcecntircly frustratcd.
The suggestion to limit Uic subscription either to a -minimum or
a maximum amount is unxvise. The poor man's ten cents should
be gladly acccpted, and the millionairc's thousand dollars ought by no
means to bc refuset. One thing the people are decidcd upon, that a
fitting memioriai statute should be crected to the man who was the
foremnost tuant of bis time iii the Dominion. Queccu C'ity.
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RAILROAD DEVELOPMENT. the ail important element iii trade competition. Of flc thrcc great Trunk lnes

i tlie United States across the continent, only one, the Union Pacific, bias

2Xmong ail the i iannels of industrial dcvelopmrent, ralîoads take the fiyst rcachied completion. The extravagant expectation of its projectors, rcspecting

place, ai-d their existence becoînes a power, evcrywbvlerc carrying a widesprcad a large Asiatic trade hias flot been realizcd. Tise otber two uinfiuîlsced routes,

activity, wýhichi largely influences a ( ountry's progress. Ciearly, ]in so important svere projected vnainly as colonization roads, fostered lsy large goverrumefital

a factor in a nation's growtlî, there must be rooiii forifthe exercise of great land appropriations, svhich the railroad comilanies undertook to populate

intelligence and forcsigbit. Tbc svonderful strîdes Of scLFnelv 50 ycars since flic at their own cost. It is 10 be regietted that a simîlar policy bias not been

memorable trip of the' Rocket," travelling six milcs an heur, te, the seventy adopted on our Canadian Pacific Raiiway, while, its being a government measure,

miles an hour of to-day, transcends any other instances of materiai progress, must militate tinfavourably, both as tol ils accomnrjishmeiit and resuits.

changing tile very cbai acter and condition of soc iety sýo that everywhere Probably the one line on this continent whicb presents thec mlost hopeful

the railroad question is paramount, and becomes the measure of a couintry's resuits, and which ouglit 10 absorb the best eniergies of every Canadian, is the

status. Necessarily the early railroads sprang Inte existence tlirough local Montreal and St. Paul Road via Sauit St. Marie. This route being as near an

wants only, each business centre* demanding facilirv of intercourse witl ils air brne as possible, can neyer be circumvented like most other great trunk

neighbonr, and lines were built svitbout regard to any well-digested plan. roads. Tapping the great svbeat zone of flie world, stcamships can bc reacbed

In examining tlic railroad malp of ],niglanld or of fle IUitcd States, a at Montreal 26o miles nearer than at any other point, and iîverpool i)rougbt

marvellous intricacy of hunes is olîsci ed: tlîey cross and e <id.;s cadi other 06o miles nearer, a fact wbicbi, ilc heauds of Gould or Vanderbilt, svould

in ail dlirections, witiiout any appar ent puris or- assiilation oif interests. inake il tIse best paying road in Amnerica.

Supposing fle bulk of cxisting railroads in these coinitiies could be w ilîcd out, Now, witb sticb a commanding positionl, and the prospect of flie speedy

and an intelligent plan of developmient recommenced, liow iiff"ercnitiy svould seulement of our North-West, there shonld be no waveriîg as bo the courseC

they appear-hosv great a saving us muilcage and inuy thieîe woulci be, 10 Canada, and especiaiiy Montreal ouglit te, adoîst, 10 secutre or sii5ly retaill

accompii fle saine end. Now il is 100 late 10 carry ont sto b a prîisciplc sucb a inanifest destiny as awaits bier. If ever tîsere svas a tnrning pîoinit in lier

iii old C anada, but tise correctniess of tise stalcîncut îîrevails; ncvertliess, ilistory it is now, Micn cvery local jeaiousy and parly sqsiabble siiould be

and 1 w'ould fain, so far as is piossible, pros eut the repetitiols of ouir pasI nsergeci into this o15e great enterprise, secnring forever lier commercial supre-

svaste iu our yct unoccupied doissain. 'l'lic cbaýracteristiî' featUre if tile isacy, aud clicapening brcadstuffs t0 Enroipe.'ligosigasirtosfSt

American railroad sy stens sliouid be, tlic primary constructin oif greatt trnnk I'aui, ho becorse tlie great wbeat distributing point of tlice Nor-tîs WTest, cusures

hunes rîinning cast and svcst across the continent, tlice intervals of counstry 10l tAie learty co-operatiols of lier cnlerpriSiiig insc lants, and toii us, wvbosc

be deveioped by branch lies or lateral roads actinsg as feedlers ho flie miain hune, iîsîercsts as a shijsping port are infiuitely greater, tlie ions tructiois of tise

fibis avoiding tAie minous contliet svlikb prev:îils, anti divide the isenefit 1<5 road becomes otîr only protection againsL tIse div ersion of he tlironigîs

tile termiiiais of cacis systeisi, iatlier thian tlise conceintration wliicli 50w Pours trade. lRevertiiig 10 tise generai stibjeî't of railr-oad deveiolsinent iii our- great

the svealti tif tlise continent Inte one great centre. Nortb-West doînalin, flie rare opp~orttînity psrcesrts jîseif of Ieadiîig, instcad of

Mr. MeCuilougli, Ili lus Commsercial I ictionary ptîblislîed about s 83,5, foiiowing population, and as modern engineering recognizes 150 iinpedinieist is

designales IMoistreffh, New York, and Newv Orleans a'; the tbree grecat centre- flie way of reacbing a desired poinst, by flie sisorest psossilie distansce, tie task

pots of tliis constinent -aud s iesed froîn lis standlsoiîst a'; ternîlîsials of great sisould usot bc a difficuit crie ho cletermine tise location wviià b sill besî subserve

water moutes, lie èviiiccd ais intelligent foresiglit-luit 10 ns,, living- n lisle; rail- tise geiseral iiiterests and initiale a raiiroad systess wlsici for ail timie svill mnark

moad age, isis judgîsîticist is (1nîte astray. WVlat DcWitt (linhon did fifty year, tie wisdons ansd sîatesiissaîssiîiip of ils projectors.J'or'.

ago for Ncev York lîy lise consstructions of the Fric îii/c/-wlîicýls csaisged tise

flow of trade frosîs ils isaturai cisanuel (thec St. Lawrence river)-is (fuite THE PARLIAMENTARY CROP.

iikeiy ho fiîsd its duplicate is a sinilar diversions of tise proîssised trade

of our Gre' at Pacifie Ra,,tlroaid over tlisc Coteau Bridge 10 Newv York ansd Boustoin, Lt is tcîs days silice our legisiators rose frons tisir laboturs, aîsd tise sessiols

instcad of to our own scaîsorts of Moîstreai aisd Qitcbcc. '' */a/ Rail is isreîrcseuited iy a iscap of priisted paper. Tise VieRgiassulnt lias lîcn

Kii;g" îsow, assd backed by tise enornsous mnsosy psowver svici Iseretofore

belonged oîsiy ho fasoured states ansd kiîsgdoms, but syli lias now

îsassed lîsto the bansds of indix iduals and rings-wielded ansd coîstroiied i)y

sUs. usaster-isiîcîs as Gould, Vanderbilt , Cook, and tîseir iik --- it nsay weii

be asked wvîaî iîsîercst or trade is tîsere wviich tisese msens caisiot iîmspair or

clivent. So tisat otur siecpy paup~eriscel Goveririt otîglst to hic svide aivake,

ansî use every possible safeguard agaiisst suds powerfnh oîîîoîseîsts ; aid

aithsougi wliat lisas aiready becîs done docs siot insspire sistch isopefulisess, stili

great resuits cati yct be accoîîîîîiislied ly a svisc ansd systeissatie conentrationi

of tise resources ieft us, ho build ti)> ouîr owis scaports, iîsstead of tisose of otîr

uîsfrieîsdly îscighshîours. Tise usear conspietiosi of our ciiargeci caisal systcîss

opîens a svide suhîjeet for instelligenst discussionu. Aul tise advaistiges its projec-

tors clalims for tIse comnoî outhay svill lie iost, if isot feci aîsd ciîcised by our

railroads. Up to tisis perloîl of our raiiroad lsistory, sve eau lay iittie cliu t0

the intelligeisce whici wotsid have acttsated ais ordiisary bsusinsess mis is tlie tise

of lus casit:il. Plolitics ansd contractors' greed hsave beeîs msore powerfuh tisais

trade Ivants, ansd stock and bond-holders are payissg tise consîsoîs penialty of

their creduiity.

Iu reviewiuig înany of the existing liiîcs sve caîs sec gucat waush of foi csighsî iii

their location. For insstansce, tise Grand Trtînk was priy a coîstrachors' moad,

thse trade of tlie counstry was terribhy depmessed, and deîîausded sonsetlsing ho

revive 1h tise otutiay for i ooo miles of railway svas just tie pili for the occasions.

We caîs ail sec ssov iiow sîsucîs botter for tlie railroaci aîsd foîr tise couistry wouhd

il hsave becîs, ho hsave left tlise SI. Lawresce trade ho iLseif, andscliocatcd tise

road is as direct a linîs as psossible ho Ottawva. ansd tliseice tlurough tlie searl of

tise counstry ho Tiomoîsto-thsis svotld have giveus a sisorter roulte, eisrichsed oui-

cities teîsfold, ausd laherai huecs svotld have beeni built feedisg tlise ssaiss line, ansd

reîusoviîsg tIse sîecessity for ais opposiisg liss, tise buildinsg of wluich lias isos be-

corse a certaiushy. Tise Great Westerns Railway, crossiusg tise Niagarma Pesits-

sula, wvas aiso a comsmsercial lunder ils its locationi, aîsd svas killed outriglut iiy

bluîsderng msansagemenst. Ih wvas tlise mssiîug iuk lctîvecii lise scalsoard and

Chsicago, sviti ais îsornotîs trade waitiisg for 1h ah cacîs ensd, isut wviich iso\

bas ho bc divicied amongst tisree couspetiisg roads, oîse of whîichs, Vansderbilt

osvns ausd operates witi as litIle beisefit as Possible to Causadiaus interests.

"Tise Intercolonial Iltise greatest hlnder cf al), finds its excuse in beiîsg

a nilitary fauscy ausd politicai ssecessihy, attse exseusse cf its comsmsercial ausd

ecossoîsie cisamacher. So lisat, reviewing, whsah lias aiready occurred, tîseme lias

nstt becîs nsstci asluterscss siscwîs is tie sectiols of routes, wviicis really beconiss

giveis tel snerotss Acts, public aîsd private, andc lise counstry congratulates sîseil

on isaving, througi tisese Acts, gaiîsed sonsetlsing wisicls Il ivas desimable to

have. The theory is tisat a Parliiamentary sessions is a iioon ho the psublic in the

svork tisat it îserfornss, eltiser ils ssveepiîsg away abtuses, cursiîsg lsiquities,

reieicvng burdcîss, or oiiing the social nsaclsiney isere assd luec, so tisat it msay

svork msore s-nsootisly assd agrcabiy is flie interests of ail classes. 'l'is is tise

tiscory. Unfortussateiy At is seidousi giveus cifeet 10 is lsacti(ce, a515d if oîse mligit

reverse wvisat was said of the terrible etîrse il ie "J ackdasv of Rlieins

ssaîssciy, tisaI is spite of ils terrons, Il sobody sccssscd ouse pennsy tise worse

il îsay bc said witi trutis tisai, as tise outeome of A tise Parliamssctary ftss

aisd soîlser, nobody seems oîse pensny tise better!

Is oise nespsect, iîsdecd, tie resuit of tise session sviii ilcmaily bc to Ibave

mrost of us a psennsy tise worse, since sve shah isave 10 endture tise esisaisced

lîrices of alîssost cvery article of cousuniption, wyihouit any increase of wvages, as

tise lîrice of legisiative extravagance. As ais illutssratioss of iiistory repcating

iseif, I svill ipause liere for a momsenti b remark on tie svoderfui vitality of tie

Eisgiish. incoîsse-tax-as ais evideusce of the teîsacity svitls svicli iii -wcMs cling

to the body poiitic-notvitistadisg the bitter isatred wii lias pursued it

fromn its lîsception. I have nowv before sue a copy of a sosv extiuset msagazine,

datiisg as fan back as s 815, us' wviici the first article is devotcd bo luis as Il oîîe

of tise isost obîsoxious and oppressive impsositionss tisat ever tried flie ioyaity or

awakeied the nemoîsstrance of tise Britishs public." It is dcîsoursced as bad in

its snature, aîsd svomse is tise mode of its collection, silice Il it lioids out a temnpta-

tiols 1( fnatid aîsd iierjury which ordiîsany fontittsdc caisîot resîst, aîsd so lisas a

1soserftii tcîsdcîcy 10 deinoralize tie hsabits aîsd issansîers of tise peoplie." 'i'lîse

soussd like cxtracts froisi a isaper of ycsterday, for tise cvii wviicls tisey are

directcd agaiîsst is as rife isow as it was sixty-five yeaî s agul.;tie pýilule fécisg

towards it is tise saie ; it is trusc, nosv as tiscî, tisatIl îssiîsistcrs apîpear ho bave

lost ail distinct idea of tise compslarative value of iniy, aîsd inmpose taxes witis

as 11111e scîsse of tise impsortansce of ticir usseasures as if îiscy were piiaying at a

ganse of cards for their luersoîsai ansusemsenst."

This by way of cîsisode. As I svas rcîsarkiîsgD, tie nestît of tise session

ougist 10 be sonsetiig striking is tie vay of public good ; yet it 15 pretty clear

that wiseme flot perniciotîs, tise greater part of tie Aets 1 iassed sviil be is tise

nsature of'ciis in porridge, iseitîser good isor lsarmftîl, wliile many cf tlsem wili

isot bc svonti tise paper thsy are priîsted osn. T'ie Pariiasentamy msachinse

resembles ssotiig so msucis as tise treadusili. It cîstails ass iîsfîsite assount of

labour oîs evemybody cossuectcd witi il; but il is expieîded is grirIdiis tise,
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wind. Much of the available power is wastcd in Party altercation, and
order to secure a proionged terni of office for the "Iis," and tlic great
amounit of discornfiturc for the Il Outs." The Ministry is always thinking fli
of itself thian the country, whiie tlie Opposition is prepared to sacrifice ever
thing, so that it rnay render flie Ministry unpopular, and hiasten its oivn retul
to power. There would scem to be in the eternal fitness of things no reas
why a nation should be crucified between tîvo parties iii the LegislatUî
Corporate and other bodies conduct their business on the reasonable basis
the members taking sides on the mierits of each question as it is hrougbit 1)efo
thern, but our legisiators are flot concerned xvith the merits of a queStion
much as w'ith which side of the House it happens to ernanate frorn.

Thus we have the Party in office always taking seine step to serve itsel
the Party ont of office always throwing impediments in the way, and doing i
best~ to ensure that that particular piece of legisiation shall he turned ont lit
forrn as discreditable as possible to its originators, unless, indeed, there liappei
to he a chance for the Opposition to snatch a triiifll)h ont of it, and to mal
it redouind, iii sorne shape or other, no matter ivhat, to its ow'n glory.

Oîviug to tlie saine cause rnich of the work of eachi session is retr
gressive. It consists iii one side picking to pieces wvhat the otlier side haý
done, and so, iii addition to rnairned and iînperfect Acts, we get a good mari
futile enactnients, which only land uis where wve wvere years ago. Frein tI
sanie cause-that is to, say, frorn a desire on the part of flie Goverrnent t
retain pol)ularity-a good rnany petty and Ilfaddy " bis are passed, to pleas
this or that clique, to oblige nionopolists whio have votes, and to make thing
pleasant ail round. On other grounids there is rnuch %vaste of work, and th
produce of real valtie is sînali iii bulk, now do the people ahva,,ys get thc fil
beniefit of this, little as it is. Sornehoxv or other it happens that tliere is
great mortality among Acts of Parlianîent-sorne are stroîlg and vigoron:
corne into immediate operation, and create a stir iii the wor]d ;others pas
tbrotîgh the Ilouse and ont of the Ilfouse, and are neyer licard of afterward
It seems nobody's buîsiness to put thomn in force, and so they linîger on th
statute book, until perhaps the other sîde cornes iii and repeals tiieni by th
score.

At the end of the sessioni just conciuded, aï of' every session, tlie quie
observer will note how thec Ilouse bias failed to touch ail the real evils of every
day life, and at the same firne there is grave doubt wvhether the rnost. ini
portant Acis of the session -e. g,., the Insolvency Act, the J3anking Act, arn
the Pacifie Railroad business,-may flot turn out to ho costly blunders, wvhils
the rejoction of the Deceased Wife's Sister's Bill is a positive misehiof, as
denial of sirnple justice. Let any one ask hiniself what lie would host iik
done for hirn, and the reluly wvould in rnost cases eînbrace thec parts wvlich ou
legislators have left untouched. Practical belps to the enjoyment and prolonga
tion of life are jtîSt the kind of things Parliament will not do for uis. Its timne i:
wasted on refornîs, wbich nino times out of ten are blunders - iii effectin1
changes in out-of-the-way things, with the fallacious idea that to chanîge must bi
to improve, and that the new is inevitably better than the oid ; or in dealiii
îvith sorne sensational topic over which the country bas temporarily gone nîad
Thus it cornes to pass that an impression prevaîls tlîat Parliament is only
great taxi ng-rnaclî ine, whichi colleets the revenue ani disburses it xvith recklesn
prodigality. XVhetlier tlîe past session wiil prove more or less profitable tbar
others which have preceded it, rernains to be seen. Tt bas turîied out a gont
nîany bills - but nurrbor is not the point. Quality and vitality alone counit
and 1 arn afraid that wben it cornes to be garnered aîîd brought into use, it wvil
be found that we shail scarcely have got an average Parliarnentary crop.

Qutevedo Rediviî'us.

THE POLITICAL DESTINY 0F CANADA.

1W JAIMES LITTLE.

(Gonclua'ed frorn aur la st

Legislation, according to the well-understood wisbos of the people," bas
existed in no greator degree since that rnuch-boasted-of reforrn, Responsible
Government, was inatigurated, than before ; in fact, flot so mucb so. Up to
1847 the wisbos and interests of tho people were attended to ; silice that tinie
tbey have been totally ignored. It can't bie shown by Mr. Bourinot, or other
laudators of Rosponsible Goveriiment, that a single one of ail the great
financial and other inriportant measures wvith wliich the couîntry lias heen
brought to its present poverty-stricken state, wvas ever sîîbnittuil to the people
for thoir decision, /ro or co/n, at the polls-that a single inenîiber ivas instructed
by bis constituent'; to vote for changing tbe municipal institution of the
country fron District to County and Township Couincils- to vote to bc taxod
to pay tlie Rebellion losses-to vote two millions of dollars int the pockets
of the landlords of Lowor Canada-to vote for Conféerating tlie Provinîces
and purcbasing tbose that beld out-to vote for the expenditure Of $36.000.000

.in building a railway along the finest navigable river in tbe wvorld, ont of its
natural route, and increasing its iengtb a hundred and fifty nîiles-to vote for
te expenditure of $3o.ooo.ooo in thc eniargemient of 'tbe Welland and St.

ii i avreiice CanlaIis fl ic beliciit of tlîe grain growers of tlhe Westernî States
est aLni a fev siUipr froluî this por1t, aîid at, a de ad loss to the country of
1re $2.000,000 a yelar to v ote for pi elasiîig tbc North West territory at a cost
y- of $î,500,ooo -tc vote J'or exlpeiidigiý $i 50,000,000 iii building a railway across
rn flie continent wîtLî otlier ('olonliatioii railvay s ini the Northî West-to vote for
on e\pendilig frin 12,000,000 ho $i 5,000o,000 in bâilding a railîvay froin Burrard
re. Iniet, 12 7 niiles, to tlic Kocky Llountains, in British Columbia, to I' save from
of insolvenc y' a féw fi shei 111211 and iinierf; iii tliat Province -to vote anthority to
re flie (Goveriinient of tlic ctay to l)riîît $î 2,000,000 of paper promises in order to
so furnislî thern with fiiîîds to squander at home, or pay interest on the nîoney

they have bûî rowved abroad f'or flhe saine object -ho vote for another batcb of
t ; paper proîîîises u Sof oo to drain tlic country of specie to pay inherost and
ts hoister up oîîr credit aibroad-to vote to enîpioy an oily tonlgLed ambassador
a to 1,îîglaiid ah a cost, tu tlie people of $ i 0,000 a year to shape our polihical
is cestiîîy and lîîisrepreseîît tlie state of the country and condition of the

ýe people, and thus iinîslead aîid wvhoedle flic Lonîdon capitalisîs mbt iending
tlîcîr nîoney ho cualle i ( wvcrnniieît to conltinue the indulgence of their

o- squanding propelîsilies or can it ho siîowî that a single inember of the
ec preselit 1 bouse of Conimons xvas in strncted by biis constituents ho enîpower tbe
y Governînent to enter into niegociations with flic British authorities for the wvitb-

ie clrawal of 10,000 of ur youîîg men froin the industries of tlie country and
o onhh)o(y tliemi ii a standing ami-y, î)rcparedl to fighit flie Zulus, Afghans, or
ce otiier trilies îvhose berritury niay ho coveted, %vhcni cailed on by Engiaîîd. Nor
~s can tlîey show bliat a sinîgle oîîe of ail tliese undcrtakiîigs wlîiclî liurden bue
Le people wvîth taxation, and are suie to cîîd, sooîîer or later, iii repucliation, wvas
Il ever suhùîittud ho, or cald for by tlie pop~le before it wvas doteriiîed on and
a eniboclicd iii tlîe Acts of' flic overiiiueîit of tlie nay. Sir Johnî and the Giobe
s, have now, lluwvever, set tlîis questioni of ''representation according to the iveil-
s undcrstood wishecs of tlîe people " finally at, rest, so that it is but a ivaste of

t.inie to discusq it fardiîer. Sir John lias giveliftic people plaiîîly ho linder-
e stand that liey îîeed give bhîei;lx oý,s 1o ftîrtber trouble about legislation-that
e it is miono of tueuir business. Iii tlie recont debate on the additiouîal $8,ooo,ooo

of paýliei- proinsc s to bc suîed h)y the Governient for circulation, ho-as
t reported hy the lcading organ of bis party, tlie lai! of Toronto-scouted tlîe

idea, wvhicii sonic miebr liad the teînerity to suggest, thiat the inhorest of the
1-people and tlie baîks wvas to hoe coîîsidcred, doclariîîg, iii cuphatie ternis, tbat
Il "111e Gtn'ernmIcIlt a;-, //cbc(ý6/," and flic G/obc, in ai ed.itorial ony a few days

,t back on the currency question, says Il tlie Goveriiment organ apparently holds
a that the mon enirustcd with-tbe ininageinent of the public businîess sbould not
e aid iii forming public opinion, bt sbould wvatclî it, and be ready ho take any
r course diat, iuay enahie tlienî Io retain office. This is a pernicious doctrine,

-andi iv doubt niuch wviîeUîier the people of Canada ivill applaiid a Government
s coniposed of nleclareclbîîd evi. There is tlic G/obe's view of the duties

Sof those tlie people place iii î)wei. It is "a pernicious doctrine" for the
servanits of tlie people to watch public opinion and uic ready to act on if, and
they arc oîîly Il tinue sers ors " %vlio wouid pay any attention to the IlwelI-

*understood wislies of tlie people." And this ignoring of the pîeople's rights and
interest iiiftic legislation of bhe country bas, as 1 have shown, beeni invariably

actecl on siîîce thic establishmeînt of Responsible Govermunent by both politicai
Iparties, (irit and( Tory, uvlien îda ccl at the bead of afi7airs.

A contuibutor ho the Monthiy, 1\r. Granville C. Cunningbarn, bas a
well writteiî article hecaded "Federation, Unexation or Independence." Hoe
comnrices by saying that 'Indications are not wanting, thiat the discussion of
the above questions, witlh reglard to C'anada, will ere long be brought witbiii
the donmaini of practical poli tics- -peopile are beginning o sec more clearly
every day tînt the position iii whicli this country stands to the rost of the xvorld
inot a perinancrit. position ;tlic curront of eveuits is rapidly drifting us touvard

one or the uther ufthdose propocsitinîs, and, ultirniately, perlîaps, sooîîer [ban
rnany tliink, une or the otlier we rîiust assume." In these observations 1 of
course entirely concur, but, 1 as eîîtirely dissent trom bis views regarding the
change wvlich lie a.dx cates iii ur pulî1tical condition, namely Imperial
Federatioiî, tu betteitduit position, aind it is surprising to mie that lie
coes not sec tîntlu hisiief argumnit, xvhicli 1 shahl quoto, is decidedly
opposed to [lie change lio advocabes, and as decidediy in favour of
Aîîîexation. Hoc says IlIf Eî'ngiand weroc to go ho war to-morrow wibh
any of [lie great I)owei-s, f u tirop)e, it is evident tlîat Canada, as a part
of tlîe Brihish Emnpire. wvotil< becouie an object of attack for the power
witlî whlîch Eiigiaiîd %vas at wvar. ut would at oîîce bo nocossary for us
ont hoe to puit oiir ariny on a wvar footing, te fortify and protect our soaports,
aîîd to bave ci crytiiîng iii reaciine.ss to repol ani athack wbich miglit be made at
any momniit, vhic enaid on the one hand, could obtaini no support as a
moatter of riglit fromi Canada, wvbile sho wvould ho nible ho cail on a Canadian
arrny ho assist lier iii he foini, vhile Caniada, oui tic other band, could der ive
no boiioum îîor glomy froni Uic war ; vhîile shie could reap no benefit from il, yet
would Caniada require ho incur ail tUic heavy expenso neccssitated by modern
ivarfaro, in order ho luroteet lierseif against possible and probable attack, in
ordor ho guard bier piorts fromi invasiomi, antI thîis, flot fromn any desire of bier
owvn ho hake part iii the ivar, but simply because suic is a portion of the British
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Empire. It wouid 1)e dîlïîcult to conceive a position more injurions to, the
'vcll-beinig of any country than tis. In flie event of England being dragged
into a Europcan w'ar, it wvorilc of nccssity follow that Canada wvould bave to,
be placed on a wvar footing, and tis, bc it rememibered, witbout yielding moral
or isateriai sîîppo I, to Engiand, but micrely in order to protect hierseif against
powsibIe in~ain" Tlerc ye o'.erbirdened, tax-ridden people of Canada you1
have tlic reasons set forth in foul xvhy you should set to work, svitbout delay, to
become federalized, to lose no Luîne i Il încurring ail tise expense " to get, up a
standing ariny to protect flic country Il against possible and probable attack,"
and a navy Ilto guard your ports frorn invasion," so that when a Beaconsfield
chooses to pArînge the people of Engiand in war, lie May be able to, invoive you
in it "as a iuatter of' rîglit," tliat you nMay Il doris-e honour and giory." 'lbci
country is in flic tlîroes- of bankruptcy, and you must sink it beyond redei)p-
tion i furii-sliing, E7ng ani Il xvith materiai support ;"not for any intere st yoii
have ni the %% ar ;not for aliy great principie you bave at stake isnot for tie
preservation of your liberties and rigbits - inot to advance flie xveiibeîng of tlic
Peoplle, îlit tri al ;c /' i ýzçoy" If this is not Jingoisni mun inad, 1
am at a ioss liov to properiy characterise it. And these are thc en wviîo are
cinouring tbîougli tue Gaieidiali -A/onlhiy of Ontario to be ailowed to shape
tie politicai destiny of tlic country. No one, of tie ieast pretensions to
intelligence or conimonl sense, but miust sec, on reading the above extract, tisat
It is dead .sgainst Inîperial Vecleratioii, and a isoxerfui argument iii favour of
Annexation s aisd tlîat, biad tlic essayist iabouired to, lreselît tfis vîexv of tile
question, lie coid îlot possily have done so in a stronger light.

The S'rri .is eîstitled to tlic credit of being tise first pal)er i tuec
Donîiion, lias ing indepenrieiue ciosigli to open its coiunsns to, tise discussion
Of tlie state of flic counstry, and tie necessity of a chsange iii its poiitical con-
dition. Silice It brouglit tlîîs rluestîon to the nsotice of the public, a year
ago, it bas nsadc astoîsislsingiy rapid progress, aîsd xviii soon bc thec question of
tise day. 'l'ie AIfoiil//u', above referred to, lias, for some time back, becîs
ioaded witis it. Ses-erai w nides frouis Ottawa and Toronto have occupied its
cOlu-mîss, soin advocatîîsg Independenre, otisers Imperiai Federation, tisus
xvastiisg their tiniîe aîsd talensts ins Saiîsly beatiîsg about the bush for its solutions.
From St, Johsn, New Brunswxick, cornes wviat the same periodicai caiis ".tle
iouIdest aiisîsexation bray "--and tîsis alsuexatiols is, to nîy msind, the oniy xvay
in whiclî tlic question cais be soived iii tise interest and wcii-being of tise
consmunity. 1 liave silice tlie rep)rinst fronî tise SPPUr vroR of tise Politicai
Destiny of Caniada iii pamsphlet forîîî, fiad opprîrtunities of ksoxviisg tlie iliîsdfs
of mnany s tlie ciîy on tlie subject. 1 hlave conversed with business mien,
traders, iellair s, iruberers, reai estate oxvners, iawyers aîsd otisers, and have
faiied to incet xvith buLt two wviso did not strongiy express their conviction tisat
annexation is fie( oniy saivation of tile country, and I arn fuily conviisced if
the question xvas *aiiy psut tiefore tise people geîseraiiy nine-teistbs of tiîen
who lîve by soiîcst îndustry vorild take tise same viexv, aîsd rejoice at tie
change, and w'ly sisould tisey nsot ?

Tlsey sec a Couîntry o tise soutîs of tisern, stretcing aiongside tlie
wboie exteîît of îiieirs aisd inhabited by tlie descendants of Englisîmes aîsd
expatniated Biritisis subjects, prosperous and flourishing beyond what tie isistory
of aîsy otiîer country lias ever before sisoîv, wviile tiseirs is rapidiy going to
tie dogs, tisey sec a counstry rapidiy payîng off its debt, and xviii soion be able
to free its pseople wvioiiy from its taxation, while theirs is roiiing uis a debt wviich
mIlSt at 15o distant day uttcriy swamp it, and crush them doxvn with taxation.
They sec tile youilsg msen, wvionri they have educated at their scisools and
coileges, nîakîng tlîcir îvay across tise uines to, where their talents vvili find
emnpioyseit aiîd be appreciated; - bey sec business men, machiîsists, nîechanics,
and tise bonc ansd sinew of tie country mîgrating in sxvarms, which have
swoiien up. as coinpuîcitd by a gentleman who isas watcised its progress, to
1 00,000i in tlie iast six msontbs, ansd tle outfiow stili keeps up and xviii continue
to, do so if isot stopped by ausnexatîon, till officiais wili bc its oniy renaining
inisabitants ; tisey sec the reai estate of tise country unsaleabie at a quarter of
its former value, and its owners sinking under its taxation ; they se tie
banking capital of tise counstry transferred to New York and Chicag o, there
being no use for it lîec; tiscy sec an exodus froin Engiand filiing every steamer
to tlice States o'erlxig tIsat tisey îîsay find tbe means of li ing ausd
betteriîsg tiseir consdition wvlicls are dcnied tlîer is tiseir native land-that
couintry to whiclî otur Canadiaîs Jiîgos WOuIld fetter uis attfie expeisse of keepiusg
up a standing arnîy Io enforce our ailegiaisce and kccp our noses to tise grind-
stone, and, in tlise language of tise 1Bystanderci, they se themseives Ileut off, for
political purposes, froin tile cointinenit of wich our country is econornicaiiy a
part, iusstead of obeying tise dicltes of nature and embracing the advantages
svbîch sue bias set before uis. It cousdernins Cansada anew to tise commercial
atropîsy w'iiciî sucis severaîsce iusesitabiy produces, and whîch is tise msain cause
of ber commercial ilis, and of tise preserit exodus of her citizens."1 And sureiy,
seeing ail this sbouid cause tsen, if of ordinary intelligence, to rejoice in a
chansge of natioîsaiity s0 certain to promote, cusiausce and perpetuate tiseir own
aîsd their cisildreîs's isoliticai, social and material well-being.

James Little.
Cote St. Anstoine, Montreai, May, i88o.
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THE "DIVINE RIGHT" 0 F MAJORITIES.

()sî- flîtefatlicis faîiried tliîy liad ar'comipiislied lîlul h wlvicen, at great
exîselse of su rig tri tliiîcis es, they bad suceced ii dr'ttroy}ing tise
Il Dis ic i iglît-cf i Tu.''iles- did îlot finsish tue wni k. Soiîîetiig reinailîs
s-et for us to do. Il is Iror Ils tri abolisi tflic I )ix ie 1i glît" oft îu1 î ities.

Thîis i rusade bais becîî begiin aind wortiiy pîi isiied by siicb iiîi as lrot'
Goidwiui Snîiit anid othis aîîioîg us Iii tiieir aIttai 1 i. poil ' p"u ty" ''aid'';tmty

~pr T" 'liaýt i.s oîe o f tise cvii xiiei aid; tlie i cugli-shod i cign ot
iajoritie , oxci isîoiities , lut It 13 an rtutîost (iiiy , andi îot the r itadel i tself.
The citadel and censtre of tise defect iii modlers ieiiescistats-c govenminîsisi

tise admîissioni of tihe '-right rusvise,", a; re.,ireîît iu a nîiajoity cf ti e isoînîlar
svote, to ti aiîic ou the riglitý of othier ; Siurel) 1 ionîe cail t'ilI to perecîel
that ty rauisly is tyrliîiy stîll, xx littiir It lie cxcii iscd l'y onîe, as kinîg, or lsy
îsaîîy disgtilsed- ais a iiia;îîtrîty vote. 'l'le buiwai k of' ciii lilterties is liot tise

uioîîs subnîîissiciî of tie iiîuority to deprîs atin of lucedoni ait tie xvili of a
inajority. 'l'lie truc buslwxark of oui lilierties is tlic lreservation of tie
inîdiv.idual iglu t of ecîl te, freedousi of exereise of ]lis owiî fn rîlties, ansd tise

Jîres cution of coliti cI oser tlic Ihesilties of otb)eî s,.

I)oiitiess it is aîîn tposciet gaiiscd for lis by orîr foî efatlicis, tii be frc
fri ictu dus-ine ruglt of Oîse mai, as kinîg, tîî imîpose lis xviii iîon us. "'lie
traissfei of titat riglit tb a uoajrsrity of ilidi-idîîai tliîiskers, carh wit h anl
inriidcuai i ii 1 guide bis tiîruglits, i.; ai t upxard step) frîr usl the mîultitude
of couniciliots tliere is aiwsy s iîc or icss xxisdoin, at least an apîpearane of
xvîsdoin sullircit to lehuide tise reasoit of tlie sast iiass rof lirlnausit) . brt tise
iota of ' wisrioi sofut èsid dîtes ittt cariry witit it a Il div-ine riglît ' to nule.

At pi cscît tlie spirit of lxiity in ail so calleri fiee r onînsulities, bas beconse
king, anti, since us ruivine rigît. to i cigu is aclçisoxvlcdgedl so, soion as tuc psarty
attainis a nsajority, aîsy aîsd es ery îseaîss arc '.iexved as justifiable to attain tisat
eîîd. 1'bcn suiibsissioiî by tlie itinority is set forth as a psions duty towards
God aisd towsatris tian. Surh bs tiîe prex ailiîsg tlîerry. IL is lrokhed uipon by
xci y nliait' as tfelite'. of ad'.nce crii iiiation ansd mral gos erînîîeîst. Tise
aiitisrily of' oî tiodix religions, as wrig frrm flic îutteî asrces of' tie \posties, is
fouîid xviliig ansd ready 10 back it.

\ et îot aixsays iii flie soir e of inajorities do xve discrîser an uîrerrîîsg guide,
to clit'ide .Nii ol iies liave itecî foiisd too ofîcîs aislisa ted lîy a spirit of sliser
sei;i hue s andtr lits- rtf domntion oser tue( riglits anid property of iîtiers as fsîily
des cioperl is the g igt oll[USIIIg it, as iii iii) uiisIIIuiIal illiibei ol soc iety
xvio lias, for tlie saie reasoli, beci cue a psersistenît, aiinoyîîtg, iidraiice toi tise
peace ansd progress of lus feiloîva. Tiiere arc Mcen who strîîggie continîîahiy te
take awxay ansd ai rogate to thseuusel'.es tlie liberty of otisers , and] there arc
nuajorities wiio re aiiegcd divinue riglît liuîds exit ini tise saine kiud rtf effort. Tise

iîsfaiiiiîiiitty of niiijoisrtis lias isot yet been estabislucd isy exusenice. It isas
ouîlY beuil tiirox 5 ont as a '' roina " iîy ineanis of xisicb -it is isoped tie bries
of psowser îîsay stuli be retaitied iîy tie uisci upious. 'lle riglut rof' tlie inujority

to niiir ail, sioîtld e'.er lie sel oidary tri tise rigisî of tlie inirividîiai o nule iiiiss
self. 1l'or twijrrities, as us-ii as fior kiigs, tue estabishmnt of s xveii detined

code is, îilcried, xsiti sviii tonifine tlie fsurctioîss of ,ovceriuiseusit.

Mujjcit of our legisiation cf' insujorities us mtodern un iîes lias eceecded tisese

limais. qi'ie teîsdency sceflis to lie to exceed thisen stili muore. Couid tiiere' he

a mîore giarîîsg instansce nisaner tuais tsat biot upon tise fair naine of tise iast

but cite i iberai Go'.erusistent cf Eîsgiaîd, tise Il Constagionus Piseases Act"?
Wlîat Motrre iideous îîsockery of tue individuai ciaiuti te uersoiai fucedons ?
Virtue eusforeed uîy tise prolicemtans is alike ai inispossibility anid ai) ouitrage lipous

hurnity. .And îtot fli tise stain îs reuîsosed froun its escrutcheon xiii tlie

prescrit I iberal Gox-cnimeisi 10 ,sess fie fuîll consfudensce of tise Natict

1\uclt uearer luonue w-c f'iîd cotiiulsory '.otuuîg advoi'ated, xvaitiig rtîuly tise
aoauuies f a Illa orty to spi ig into life. XTet stuel a ncassire woîiid be a

clear iusfriusgcîsent cf tlie isdividruai rigbt to xitlioid an opiniions and a voting

powver tl1ii sonse one xvortisy of hotul offers for ciection. Ib is a projeet framed
directiy in tise ilîterests of governusselît by msajorities.

),e rejoice is tie htessiusgq cf a realized Il N. P," sx'iîose Il boomîs

deliglît tuec lansd ;anrd yet titat uteaýsIire is a direct ausd giaiusg intstanee cf tuse

rigisîs rtf a luiuiority traitpicd upous by flie Il divinue riglît " otf a ilîajrity. I t

mealîs simiply, tluaI berarise tisey, tise isjority, tiisk it Wxeil usot to t rade xsitiî

otiser nalions, tberefore flie îîîiuîority shahl be cleprîs-ed cf titeir liiberty ito to

cxcrcise tîseir fairtities. Stuchit Nte Il truc insxarduscss " cf tlie Il N. i'."

Those xvio s-aulst its jilaises ailsi a direct blov uit iisdividuai riglit antd

iusdividual liberty ; ausd tue ensd is usot yet. For tue iiîberest cf ils advoi ates It

seems ahusts a psity iuistory sisouid shsowv so very cieariy that iîscrcase -not

decrease-of liberty, lisas alxvays rie taisd iii isaîsc xitis adx'aiscîstust, al
tisrougi tie ages.

Sober, ansd sober msiîsded mnis, jierceive tise cvii luirkIig uteieatus tise faiu

exterior of tie " Scott Tr'iieratscc Act," ansd are ousuy tie msore nieepiy cons-

s-inced of it by tie defeat ýof Mr. Ilouitbee's precatitionary aineniscîsent. Stili

true 10 tie orthiodox faitis of tise il divinse right " of msajonities, lie oisiy soligiit
a guuarauitce tisat sudsi istajcnity should be actuaiiy fouîsd. Ile srtuglst ius '.ains.
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A shadowy majority even, it would seemn, possesses more than a shiadowy dlaim r

to this divine right to mile, g

TIhis temperance question is a dangerous one, and calis f'or prudent r

hiandling lest we be foumd lending aid to cvii. Stili, it is absolutcly hopeless to il

"ldo evil that good nmay corne." To deprive of liberty a minorily who do not o

abuse their freedoni, is to do evil-is to outrage the highest sense of justice in a

the hearts of those Who are best fitted to guide themiselves and their appetites,

and is an attempt to substitute a reign of terror for the deeper, more powerful, v

lasting, and effective reign of moral suasion and mutual love and hielpfulness

each to each. Frorn the commission of suchi an cvii no good can resuit. An

jacrease of hypocrisy and secret vice is ail ive can hope, by such means, to

attain. One hias only to reverse the character of the majority to perceive F

whither we are tending. Suppose a majority of wine-bibbers should insist thath

the temperate or abstemiauis minority shall each drink a pint of alcohiolic fluid

daily. Would the Il Divine night " of a majority be then so loiidly vauinted ?

or would there be a rebellion ? or, wouild the mîinority aforesaid stop short at

mere lîypocrisy and fraud in the quantity and strength of thecir ibbns

Such ineastires are the product of failli in tlic "Divine right " of miajorities C

for only those who seek dominion for self by means of majorities couild stool)

so far as to pander to even wvei1 meant fanaticism to gaip their coveted ends. ~I
l'le rude of inajorities is Il governmnent from uinder-not governînient from f

over." 'lie mile of Righit-the law of God--is alone flhe Il Divine righit " so

presumptuously and defiantly claimied by mnajorities. As Ciod has left, and f

does to ail ctcmnity ]cave, the humaîî soul Ile hias created in frecdom of will-a

free to exercise its wiii ti that which regards itsclf alonc, and to risc or fali i

the scale of l)eing according to its OWn desires-so human law, founided uipon (

Divine, should also, strive to grant the fullest possible freeclom to cach, pice

venting its exercise only in so far as is needed to preserve the freedomn of ail, t

This is a highi aim to set hefore ourselves. The problem Ilhov to will " andI

wish, and long for it, bias hardiy yet emerged from childhood in uis, nîuch less s

begun to, seek Ilhow to perform." But futller manhood wili corne in duei

process of Divinely appointed developmnent tili the "lperfect obedience 0to

perfect lawv "-the law of perfect love whichi our Lord God and Saviouir tauigbt

and lived--becomtes the actual condition of existence, and l Ils wvill is donc r

on earth as il is done in Heaven." This is the perfect law of liberty, and

teaches piainly that majorities should cease to arrogate to thcmnselves a divinei

righit which sweeps away the equal divine rigbit of minorities to respect and

liberty.________________

BEET ROOT SUGAR.

No. IV.
W/e propose to cwcll ini this our fouirth article on Canada and its

opp)ortunitics, and we shial bricfly inidicate the quantity corisurned. In sugar,

mielado, molasses and candies, Canada cntcrcd during t 868, 98,833,924j lbs.

1869, 127,901,156 lbs. 1870, 166,194,043 lbs. ;1872, 130,470,566 lbs.

1873, 151,38f,762 lbs. ;1874, 156,533,332 lbs. ; 1875, 165,331,142 l1)S.

1876, 163,615,68o lbs. ;1877, 145,065,169 lbs.; 1878, 168,650,896 lbs.

1879, 190,000,000 lbs. (estimated), or 95,000 tons.

Notwithistanditng, ivhilc passing through. an unpilrcedented crisis andi ad-

vcrsity, our consuimition in i ryears had douibled-and WC strongly insist, tliat

we are progressing, that ive have aIl flie elements of vitality and lîealth ; for if

Canada should remain in thaI stagnant state of the last four or five years, WvC

might apply the celebrated saying of Louis Napoleon, wvhcn an alliance wvit i

Austria was broached " Il ne faut pas s'a/tacher- a' unicdar, Thus thenii

allowing a margin for a fair ratio of annual increase of consumnption, of Say i10

per cent., for tlie next 10 years, it ivould bring uis-
Ini 1882 tO................................. 120,000 tcin, co)n,.ompltion

In 1885 to ...................... ..... ...... 165,ooo

In 189 7 tO..... ...... ...... ..... ...... 200,000

In 1889to ................... 245,000

W/e shail now show, that we can and we ouight to growv and manufacture

our own supply of sugar, and ive shahl caîl on thec critic to, show caurse, why we

cannot mnake also .sugar for export, and excel aIl the continent of Europe tîere-

in, and acld to flic lisI of Canadian produce-beet root sugar-and at tlic saine

time, and iii the virtue thereof four ld our ca//le eA:Poj-lii. capacity. M\ost

of our readers are aivare Ihat the Dominion (loverument sorte years ago sent

Mr. E. A. Barnard, thic able director of agriculture to Europe, t> study and to

report onr the subjeet of beet sugar culture. WCe give liere a synoilsis of die

result of lus labours, thus tlie report is official and impartial and frcc froin

couleur de r-ose. In 1876 under Mr. Barnard's supervision bect scd wvas

imported and distributed;- the produet wveighed and analyzed both here aîîd in

Paris and Brussels. This was repeated in 187 7.

Notably among the results stands the fact, that thec cnop of 1877 exceeded

in quantity and excelled in qualiîy the crop of 1876. This is more important

than it may appear to the casuial observer. More than 20o lots from tlie

different farnms have heen analyzed wvith the greaîest care. WCe firid flic Wveiglits

per arpent frOm 30,000 ibs. to 58,ooo lbs. - others, measured by busheis, report

from 6oo to 900 lîushcls. 'lo corroborate Ibis, we have befone uis fice last

eport of flie Maine Beet Suigar Co. of Portland, Megivîng the nimes of a

reat number of farmens wvho gathered crops of foul 20 tons ho the acre,

calising tberefrorn full $ioo per acre. Tlîe arialysis sbowved in the most

nfeîior lots 9.88 per cent. and in the best lots 13.82 per cent., or an average

f 1 2.50 per cent. These analyses wveme repeated in Paris and Brusseis, and

n extract of the report from these quarters says

I he degree of punîty (8i.oS) is, excellent, and the peicentage of sigar (12.50) i. also

ery gooci ; and these figures show thiat Canadian soif is eminentiy fitecl Io the cultivation

f 'Lugar bcde."

This is the IBeigiurn verdict. The report from Paris says

IlThe average saccharine quaity of the Canadian bect is supelior to that obtained in

rance (0o. 30 per cent, for Fiance; 12.45 per cent. foi the Canadian). In France, the

ead of the beet ih thrown aside as refuse ; in the Canadian, this refuse contains yet 10.22

ci centi. of tiîgain iii10 par ts juiice."

TIhis report. shows that our beets are 20 per cent. uicher tlian French beets,

Liat the reftîse-heads are almiost as ricli as the better part of the French beets.

Vec bring yet one more testiiooy, that of Mr. Walkoff, iveil known as the most

ompletent judge in ail Euirope on tbis nualler. Fie says:

'otir bects,-on flic avecrage, airc richei tlîan tiiose of France and Jeiciii, anti the

ettinr Pct' acre js so cstiaorinary, tliat, if oui staternerit weic iiot official, the bet auithorities

i E Yi ope Nouid liairdly Iiclicc it ; tiiat wiie ouir yicid W as fiorn 20 to 25 tons per acre

roui soit îlot svcl cultivated, tic averagc iii Fuiropc, withi ail ticir ait, j'. but firont 10 to 15

oris. Sucli ain cinînîous yiclîi, if gcucraily icaliscd. wvouid Lc nmire t> ibis counutry than thc

ridin oi tf a ic miiînec of aîîy 1îrcciî us inctai. Ice poinits. ont thlai, our cliniatc is exceptionl

blly favoiiabic to the giow'ing aiîd to thic plecivîing of sugai bccts."

.So inuch for tlîe testinuony of conipetent fomeigners. Noîv let uis sîîcak for

tirseivcs. XVc havec scarclied for tlie causes of this extraoidinary yieid i

luanIity and quaiity, and after tbonotigh scîcntific e\anlination believe WvC have

raced the causes. M\arty ycars ago Baron Liebig analy/cd the ashes of sugar

)cet containing but 5 Pcr cent sugar, and of another containing 12 per~ cent.

tugan. 'lhle resit tatigbit the fammiers to raise w itb a mathemitaticai ccrtainty the

icets to the maximum of sweetness. They suppiy their fields with artificial

certilizers, as indicatcd by Baron Liebig thus, as hefore stated, the maximum

of sugar in beets lias been brought in Gcrniany to 17 lier cent. Without

'csorting to scientific c.if osés, WvC wvill mercly mncntion the two most important

agents of artificiali nanure :It is potassitum aiid phosphloric acid. 'lhle first,

the inost expeuisive, is supplieci iii Gerrnany iii flie article known under the

naine Il Stassfurt SalIs " tlie othen, flhe phosphoric acid, ici sîîpplicd in the shape

of superphosphîates. Ihome WvC have discovercd o/u' of tlie reasons of the

supcnionity of Caniadian becîs. 'F'lic Caniadian soil contains a superabundance,

and over-supply of potassium, it bcing more ori lcss constittîted of the detritus

of forest Irees dccayed or destroycd by fine.. This overdose, in many cases,

cauises flic beets 10 imibue Ibis sait 10 stîcl a degrec as ho hindcn more or iess

flic crystailization of sugar. '[bus flic third and founth crop of beets on same

field viust bc superior ini quaiity 10 tlic first. So fan as phosphoric acid is

concerricd, we' all kniow, that our own Ottawa district ivili suppiy it at a iower

rate titan any other couontry. T'his is one of the causes. The next cause lies

in thc c/émît/c, i the' iî/,osf/zcrc. W/c may take it for gnanted that on a beit

country where a ilialîle trcc xviii yicid sugar, there flic bct ivili prosper 10 pier-

fection. 'l'lic Joulnal tiu flî(bri-i<în/ls lie Suc,-c, giving a canefuil record of

average atîîîosplienic changes in I oiver Canada, says, thaI, ours is the vcry

exact cliiat siiitabie for flie pîrodluction of sugan bcdt of best qîtaliîy.

Tri filet, flic funlaiental mules for producing flic bcdt cnop ti quantiîy aîîd

quaiity aie, taI flie nionth of May shotîid bc humid, June wvarm, July and

August n'amui witlî frequcut nain, ;Sep)temiber dry witl cool nights and if on tlie

contrary May 1o îuiiddle of Jtmne bc cold and wvct, and 10, endu of july dry îvith

tropical lie, and a wcet Septeciber, flie bcdt cnop wvill bc poor i quantity and

quaiity. We ail knov ltaI wiîb rare exceeptions tic former condition is with us

the mule ; chiefly a dry Sepleroben is mequici. WXe %vil]l here give an analysis

to show howv graduaily stîgar is formced in file beet, as analyzcd from saine fild

duning the scasori.
Oit file 3ctb jîîe flec young plants harbourcd 6 per cent. suigar; on the

3 oîh Juiy, 8.30 per cent.;- i Stli Aîîgust, 9.5o pcr- cent.; 3dbh Augu1st 10.75 per

cent.; i 5 th Septeruber, 1 1.75 ;ý ist (ctober, i 2.6o pen ceint.

W/c lelieve 10 have proved Iliat Loiven Canada's farnis are lit 1o maise

the article 10 perfectiotn. W/e piiuposeiy to-day oinit flic diollar and cent

question, wvbether il wvih1 pay flie fariner and te iniveston. W/e bave also yet

lu cxainie biow tile extrei coid acîs onic Le bets and if WC cari safeiy pre-

serve tliemu> during tlieici'n/cr nionîbhs. W/c have 10 elîqulire iuho flic question of

fuel, into tlic use mnade of flie secondary prodccs ; flic pull, file lcaves, flice

nmolasses, and have 10 discuss flice relation of labour, ralnoad freiglt-and

cliiefly flice cattie raising business. W/c inuist defer tItis to Our next.

We anc confidentt that wve shall prove tîtat there is no industny whîich, like

Ibis, promises safe and rich returos 10 ail concerrncd. W/ec arc confident we

shall arouse our readers 10 a full realization Of flie great importance of tbis

stibject, the national bcaring of whicli cannot be Ovcmcstimnaîed. It nequines the

vigorous andi determined effort on tlie part of a feîv intelligenit and earilest men

10 inauigurale an industry whicb wiil, more thaît any othter, megeucrate agricul.

ttrc, industry and commerce amoigstlius,

2uti THE ANADIAN SPECTATOR.
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SERVICE AND THANKS.

\Iuel of tlise satisfactiotn anti Lappiness tyhich ive enjoy through life cornes

from seeing tiigs rouisteti off anti comnpieteti - fromn witrnessing the fulfilment

of natural cause anti effect ; fromn noticing that something which ive Liad a right

to expect bas actuaily taken place. We ail like fu-ifilment. A finisieti picture

or poent, a plant lu fulîl blootti, a pîromise faithfuihy carniet ot, give uis

unfeigmsed pleasure, whlile mlie uncomrpleteti effort, the broken friendsisip, tuec
floweriess plaist, the unfinisheti hicè, create a feeling of disappoinîrnent anti paitn.

Amnong tbe tbiugs w'bich secisi naturaiiy to Leiong to each other' anti

which cannot Le ses ereti Without offending our sense of unity, are service anti

thanks. Together they tornu a rountied %vhole, which satisfies our sense of

fltness. Oue fiosvs fron the other as naturaiiy as warmth from the sunlight.

'l'ite trifling att of comît tesy or kindniess, foiioweti Ly the simple Il thank you

that fails su easiiy frin icu lips of fic recipient, is a small thing, but a colluplete

anti finisîtet cone. '['lie slight token of gooti uili on une site, antiftic siight

acknowledgnemst on tlte other, mîtake a perfect transaction as far as thuy go.

Front su trisvial ami uccrureice as this up to tlise sacrifice of property or life for

another's ss-eî'ire tlise saine lasv liolds gooti. Service, svhatever il may be. is

worthy of thrankfuminess. Kintiuess on tise one liant neets gratitude on the

otiser to 1)1esers e tue cjuipoise. Bemievolence andt al)preciation fit closeiy into

caci otiier. Geîterusity lias twv( liemiispheres---onie that of the checerful giver,

tlic otiter tîit of tlicegrateful neceiser, amdîti e is as necessary to its perfectiomn

as tlie uther. it is not omtly tlie onie svho tocs tlice service tuaI iseets tlise

thanks ; aIl flie w'orit feels tefrautet if they are isot forthcomning. Who las

'lot feit a I ut-n tg indignatiomn oms seeimîg tlic desotion of a parenit to a thaîtkhcss

chit, tor flic self-sacriliu e of a patriot to an ungrateful anti unappreciative

IteoutIe ? Ouîr tnatures revoit at it, justice condemuis it anti symupathy sickens at

tlise sîglit.

Tisanks are flot, hiowever, atlything like pay for tihe service of kindmsess, of

devotion, ut' seif-sacrifice. There is nu question of recomipense or resvard in

the mnatter. Titey are Lut tlie satural restit, the crowning tievelopmemst, the

flosveriug oui of tlie gemierolis action. TLey finish what Isas been nobly Legumn

and cairieti out. They assert ami obligation w'LicL nu materiai benefit can ever

cancei. Whou uants to lbe paiti Lack for a kininess, or svhat wealth coulti ever

nepay a gemseruus devotiomi? lVhat ive do svant is the intangible emution of

grititude thiat velîs tmp Its tuec heart anti fills the sympathies anti overflows in

words or tiects, because it caitîot Le retiresset. The thanks that Leiong lu

service are no formîtal set of ivotts ; tlîey are tlie uatural language of tLe iîeart;

tlsey nsay le expresset i t a thiotsanti ways, Luit they ail corne front tise sanie

source. Soîttetimutes a look, a snîilec, a pressure of the Lamît, may convey tîtent

perfectiy, andt agaimi te Isiglsest soîsocîrs of a nation may but faintly shadow

fortit. Whiatever else tstay claint reticence, then, this emotion uf gratitudte tues

miot. L et lis ciserist flite seistimncts with tLe tenderest care, anti give iltie

freest express(omsi, kisowitîg tîsat umsiy imi tisis svay can ive bless those wvis have

biesset ius.

\'et, tisougît servitce aitd thamîks natîmraîlv Lelumsg lu eaclh other, we ofien

futd tloien civorcecl. 'lucre are itiany utscomplctedtinmgs in the ivorit, andt titis

is frcqueutîy omie of temil. Tisere are rnatsy persons living lives of sacrifice,

wiso are umappreciatet, rîtistakemi anti nisjutged. WVe are ail cotîscious at

timnies of disapiistint, ivîen ive Lave given til soinethitsg precious tl uis, or

perfornieti somne liard task for amiotîser, or perlsaps tevotet years of service to

tLe 'veifare of a svorthsy enterprise, tel finti nu eciso of appreciation, nu blossoni

of gratitude, nu attssverimîg sentimnut of sympathy. It is uînnaturai, incomplete,

anti iv fci hitr atîd inîpatiemit. This is nul altogetsen uinneasonable. There

is a great tifferenice Letveets tioimîg amytiîing for the stike of tLe thanks, or

appreciation, or gratitude it ocght tl brimîg, anti merely iouking fonîvarti tu them

as a maturai resutît vhtich wse nsay justîy expect. A ivise anti Ioving parent

gives years of effort, sacrifice, anti toil for his chiid's welfare. Mie dues not do

it for tise sak,- of filai gratitude, yet ie may weil feel grieveti anti disappoitîteti

if Lis csilti siîouid faiu Lu evimîce il. Su it is inspossIble for any of uis to feel

quite hsappy andt satisfied withouL tie neeti of syrnpathy anti thankftîlness to

whiclî we are jîîstly emtitieti. Amîd yeL there is a gooti which may grow out of

ibis iuss andt inconspleteness. IL is a sure, though a severe test of our motives.

\Ve ntay lie earnestly eigaget inu tryirg, to beisefit ouîr chutd, our frietît, or our

city. We, 1tcrhaps, succeeti iii conferrimsg uipon them sorte great ativatitage.

We hsave a riglît to expect, tisat tlîcy ivill thank uis, anti hL ims iii tîseir esteemi.

But, imsteat of tItis, sve neceive omîIy coldness anti indiffenence, aisd are isatu-

raihy sailtet attfie ingratitude. Nows, if ouîr motive lias been clsiefly lu ubtaimi

tise good-svill, or apîprobation, or affections of thtose ive Lave servet, our faihuire

t5 complete, anti our efforts iih cease. If, Loîvever, we Lave Leets pure anti

sîrîcere in. our desire tu do goût, ie cuisscmoutsness that we Lave succeedeti in

that svill suport uts, amnd svil sent i s Lack nmore heartily than ever tu fresîs

endeavours. Thie puant tisai is isot aihuweti tu blossom uften gruws stronger,

Isealtisien, ansd fulier, andt su ss'Ien oumr isattral tesire for gratitude iS isippet it

tise Luit, ive msay fid a deehier îîeamsimg to otîr svurk, anti evemi a keener juy imn

its Sîtccess, for its owmsi sake, tisan from tise isost avisis lraise or the sus

lsearty gratittide.-P.îiilelphia Leargcr.

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

I)oubtiess our last article lias prux okecl the ire of inanyi a lsy iluother wvho

beliex es that if shie titi fot scv andi slav e fromn mornrng til i nîght shec coulti not

keep up tlic respectable appearance of lier fainily ; but wc belies e ii lune cases

out of tenl hiaf flic selwing w oulti suffice if tile children w cie p1ainly dressed.

To us it seerns really pîtiful to note flie amounit of labour tliat has been ex-

pended oni hiltiren's clotlîing ;and wvhen, as bs Loo cîfien flie ca;e, tlic iaterial

is eviden-tly not xvorth tile tinie spent in muki 11up, we iannot iel p %wishing-

that thc niothers ruglit gain somie truer ideas of (loniesti(, ec onry.

L et uis flot Le rniîtierstood. We do flot oij<ct, to) the litie onies being

prettiiy, or eveni expensîvely attired, if the parents aie ivealthy anti sish. to

dispiay their mleans iii that way ; ut, under no circiinistanctes shouild a child's

ciothing be elaboiately matie andt trîmimeti. Anti altliougli il is u<)t tiashionabie

to dress littie girls as miniîature woinen, it is a fashion nus ecr co1îied Ly the

better classes. The Englisît, anîd ideed al] olt counitiy people, invariabiy

dress ilicir chljdren plalinly, or at least suiiply. A lîild's dress miiay be

coveret with ernbroidery atd yet sinîiply andi chiidisiîly mtade, easiiy ianndried

and likely to sî'ear longer titan nîany frilied aiid ilouiced dresses of poor

materiai, tinis 1trolably costing iess lu tlie end tItan tose wich flic economical

niother ivotries over wvah muany sveary stitcheCs. " l')t," says flec pcîor mother,

if is becuse ive cannot afflbrd expelîsive niateril ata %ve are ubliged to put

so lunch wooi k upon tlie cumminon stîîffs tu mîtake thein look de(cuu." TIhis is

whiat wve have itearti su nîmîicî of i tile Sîv A't~lately, -l alieouis nonsense."

'l'lie niole, pîour inaterial is eut IIp and trirnînec, tlie pocu er It luoks .\nd do

these inotîters consitier thecir tinie îvortlî nothlîîug e\cept %vlteiî speut usi sesvmng ?

XVoulci tey deeîni it îvasted if' tevoteti to toriniig tîteir eltildi-rs mîinct; instead

of faishtioning thecir garnients il Ait tueli sweet imlpi essjoitclle muomîents of

childhouti fly c1uickly past - and the 01)101 tunities strenigthiening our influence

over the littie onles, will soon Le gone. Tt is now or neyer sve nut impress on

their young hecarts tlie love of ail tîtat is gouti anti ieautifiml îLe fit orror of

everything lowv and base, andi the igh standard,; of honour, lioiîesty andi duty.

If we do miot forai their characters they îviii sois Le foruieti for mis, and perliaps

after a fasimion far froin our faitcy. Wiii we are busily stit lîiimîg flie fair out-

warti garmcunts tiîey inay be imibibing thoughtt and ideas thal scili render themn

far frorn lovely within.
If is strange ihat althuugh sve are aIl ready to follow tlie fatitions, no

niatter to whIat extent of folly and extravagance tlîey ntay leat us, yet svhen

tire lîigliest ladies of tlie landi set uis gooti exailes, we are clîary abouit

irniitating t1hem. We aIl know Ihuw plainly and sensibylt uueso

Dufferin dressed lier farnily, and any pieture of flie Princess of Wales ant i er

chiltiren wiil prove that shc las tlie gooti taste to attire them in flic simplest of

suits. Plain, inexpensive serges andi linens, mnade iii simple, girlisi styles, înay

do for tlic grand-chiltiren of our Queen, but tlie grand-chljdren of Canladianl

grocers, anti buitchiers, anti bakers, uts ]lave tuec latest fashions and tlie show-

lest styles. -\It, weli ; it is a great thing to Le grcat -tt have ancestors -to

fée tîtat our resi)ectability dues not tiepend on otîr clothes. Andi It is a great

resisunsiltil ity to feel witli fite Frnhin who, being twitted abouit lus iack of

ancestors, repilie I arn ait auicestor." Alas !if we are tîur own anc.estors

sve must strugieyyl to prove our own greatriess ; and we feel tliat we htave no

other claim to greatniess, w'e mnust try to prove it by our fine clotites anti great

showv of svealth; for uinfortuniately, wc Canadians are not a wvealthy people.

Comparatively fewv ansong us may Le sait to hlave even a fair competency,

anti those svho niake miost shtowv have often least founidation f'or their pretensions.

The ivomen wlho outdrcsset ius ail at Cacouna and -Murray Pay, andi St. Anne's,

anti Point Claire a few years ago, have already retired froin faisîtioniie lf.

Like Jonahi's gourd they sprang uip sutidenly anti have stmuiik back as su'Lddenly

to, their native obscurity. Anti whiat are they tiLe better for titeir few years'

affluence ? Tieir finle clothes are nu longer fasîtiottabie ; titeir palunpered

appetites crave the rich foots that are not forthicoiniug ; Lut wh-at beniefit have

they attaîncti? None. lati they speut but a tithe of the noney on gouti

books anti gooti deetis, but a tenth of flec tinte in tire pursuit of knowlcdge,
hosv îany happy thoughts anti Lriglht ieniories nîight îosv remnain to console

themi for their vaniisheti spiendours. Iati they aIsvays dresseti and liveti

accortiing to their station, thecy miight stili Le able to mnaîntaîn tlie saite style.

i iad tliey stuck to titeir oit friciids thecy nsliglît not now be ntuîîiiîgilh tLe ioss

of tLe nes'. ; anti Lest of ail, Lad thecir cltildren been reared simîtply andt seîtsibiy,

tltey ivoîmit iot îîosv feel thec ioss of luxuries whiehi tltey neyer iteeded and il]

scarce hope tu ever againi attain. Let uis take examipie lîy otîters andt rear our

chiltiren. lu love plain clothies ant i ve on plain foot, anti alove ail to look

uipward anti onward to tlecitiglier life. Thus sve nîîîy nuaike tile iint lxuch

pleasanter for ourselves, anti the future full of bright possibilities for olur

chidren.________________________

A FORcmVING urcl}TCHR.-I,et US not rashly assume that brutchers are NNitli
out taste anti gaiiantry. M\,me. Hiassona, piaying Desiensona in Rossini'.

IOthello," at Moscow, msade a dieep inmpression o1 tie audience, esiec iaily Mi

the romance, IlAssisa ai Pie d'un Sauice." At titis poimnt a butcher w ho hati ý

long Lill againtis lier, rose front Lis seat, anti, franticaliy wavimîg lus hiamtk-c-
chief, exciairueti 1I forgive you wlsat yu osve me !"-- Ilie T/.ca/,e.
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CORRESPONDEN CE.

It is distinctiy to he borne in mind tha. we do not by inserting letters cotsvey any opinion

favourabie to their contensts. We open or columuis i ail withcttt ieaniîîg to any ; and thus

suppiy a chaînnel for the publication of opinios of ail shades, to be found in tno othet joturnal
in Canada.

No notice sohatever willi he taken of anonymous letter., nor cati wse tîndettake to return

letters that arc rejected.

Ail cemmiunicatien, to contain the name anîd addie622 of lihe sendier.

Letters should lie bîref, and written on one side of the paper oniy. Those intended fer

insertion should be addressed te the Editor, t62 St. James Street, Montreal ;those on Matter8

of business to thse Manager, at the sanie address.

no the Editor o/the CANADIAN SI'FCTA'IOR.

St&,-Mfr. H'ugli Niven has calied the attention of the pulihc to, me in your
last issue in the ('oflowing ternis:

1, tisetefere, ttoss rcî1 sectfuIIy request yen te give pubiicity to said ictter ot lettets
(whose content., aie cerreborateci by the Pmovost (Anglîce, Mayor) of Iechmaberî andi the
Rev. Wniî. Grsiaam, of rrinity, Edinhîtrgh) dîtring thc presetît ss'eek, or te annoueice te Ie
in any w'ay yoîr cisoose ),ouis refusai te do se. In the' event cf refuisai, 1 shaii its that case he
at liberty te sentiiate the stîbject in sornie other diiection, with a view te vindicate my original
assertion, ts.rnieiy, titat the Bruice menooriai statue ssas îsbsoliteljce, of debt at/th, inle thse
Isev. 21/r. ilauk'e, as.,iis/,snt inis/es' of SI. Pissas, ssssçed isosii vos,; s'e/;snns, t/s,
,Sýr'c/sh»en of /li/7,ssest /Io isasd Irer/Io /sim subse,s/iains foi, t/se /usij5oe cf liqtsiîati, a iîli
îich 1 djd i/ ol t ii.

1 regret being thus coin1sclled te ask you 10 publish tise icîters 1 hsave
received freim Scotland beariîsg on this matter:

(II) THiE MANiS , Trie ily, Eiit., 28tii 1tee 879.
DEAR MR. MAC KtE, -The Bruîce monumenît was oîrivciied art Lslîmahen on t 3 th

September iast, by Miss Alice llope johnsteee, of Raeisilis. It was a fine day, and fienm
ten te tweive bhoîrsand people saw the ceremeny. The stattue is a spieîdici one, and is
universaiiy admired. Couid you not hrieg it befete the St. Andrew's Society, in Montical ?
They might heip us with rJ5 et /îo, te iedîtce tise deht, îsow under £go....

X'eîrs. &-c. If'm. Grsissss.

(2) i.Ot.iMASEN, 5 th Feb., î88o.

RFi'. ANri DEAIS StR, -1 have nîci pleasute in acknowiedging receiîst cf /2 8s. td.,
and beg te tender the hearty thanks cf the Committee to yourself and te titese gentlemien
who have se geneieusiy centributed te the Lochmaben Bruce Statout Fund. 1 may mention
that 1 have ferwarded yeur letter aieng svith the centribution te the Rev. 'Mi. Graihamnta
Trinity. The statue is reaiiy a work cf art, and everyone is pieased svtth its appearance.
With compimnents,

1 aie, Sir, faithfuiiy ycurs,
Rev. Mr. Nfackic, 168 Mansfield Street, Montfci.

7oh;s j/oissstooe.

(3) 'fi-tE MSANSE, Tiiniity, Loin., 6ti Match, 188o.

RFV MR. MIAC Ki',I should have ovritteil yen scener, in repiy te yeurs cf 2gth Dec.
iast. Ex-Baîlie Johnstone, Lochmaben, received your £-2 odds safeiy, and wrete me tit lie
hadl ackncwiedgcd tise receipt. 1-le sent it te me, and I teturned it te hîm as or local
treasutiet. ''T'e Mat qui,. of Bitte sent us fiocl sînce 1 wicte yen, wviiclî cleareri tihe statue
of debt at once. Sirice then a Wallace svindesv is placed in the nes', Town Ilall, oppîesite
the Bruce cne, ans il t tee is îpairi. There is eîsly en the Nvisele thing novi a balance cf C2
tes, on the pedestai, which wiii he wipeci cff titis Spring easiiy. Shcîîld yen and yeur
friends seîîd us an additienal gift, it will go for a windesv fer Bturnss is the hlall- shicuid yen
so appreve-or in airi cf a Bruce Bowling freen, on the netlssest shiores cf the Castie
Lnck, for the benefit cf strangets...

Vesîrs ti uly, Iin. </ ssm

(4) 'Viii' NIANsr.E, '[iisîuty, Lîlîn., 29tii Aplsr, 1880.
DISAi Mis. MýACKIF,--Ex lailie jobistene, Locimahen, svec ne ce Saturday iast hoe

had get your f7 odri, anri liad drawvn it. 1 sent the subsciiptien lis ,tslsicli hie senit nie te
the Leek-erbie paper, copies cf which yen wili get in course. It viii ttc appiied te a Bi lce
Bowling Green, at the lancy Nveli at the Castle Lcl,--the Statue, andc Wallace ansi Bruce
windows, ansd eew h all being ail noîs fiee cf rlebt. WViil send the palsers aietst the stiideiitsý
direct te tise Minister yen nanre....

Vissrs t iuiy, i I 'l'n. Gr ahsam.

The first three of these letters were knosvn te Mr. Niven before he wrote
the letter yotî have seen fit te give te, the public. By the cottrtcsy of the editor
of the Star tsvo letters wvnîtten by M\r. Niven for publication ini that paper svere
sent te me, as tlsey wvere thought to refleCt on persoîîal character. 'Plie fsnst
letter whiciî apîpears aheve, aîsd tlie date in svhich was a tuisprint, was explaiîsed
as te Ibis error in file S/ar- and privately 10 Mr. Niveîî by the 1lditor. Copies
of the second aîsd third letter svere aiso sent to Mr. Niven with ('tller ex-
planations. 1 despair therefore of' being able te satisfy Mr. Nivets svho, if lic
had wished 10 he satisfied, wvotld have coimutnicated witiî me pris ate]y before
writmng 0 the nesvspaliers.

I svislî, however, to say 10 tîsose gentlemient sho isîritîstcd tîmeir înloîscy 10

me and who are qtute ale to look after ils destination syjîhotît Mr. Nivcn'1s
help that the deviation frein the specific ebject of a STATUE te flie sider coin-
memoration of the naine of "lthe Bruce " at Iockinaben t-fie royal burgh of
Il the Bice-is is fuit syînpathy svith the spirit of tise îtndertakirg ansd
certainiy canîsot ins fairness be fastenied ulpon me Wvho, at the tisle oif asking
them tei coistribute, kncw no nmore of tise altcred condition of tisitgs tisai
theinselves. 1 may not have ais eppertunity of going into itarticulars svrti
each of these gentlemen. Enough fer nie that they are mnîs of honour ns
whose hands thicne(ore I caîs safely leave this xvretched affair. l'or 113cm alone
1 send yeu titis explanation. To noiue but te theni svill I take any fttrther
notice of the matter, least of all t0 Mr. Niven whose position and character
are se well known in luis community that ne intelligent and right minded
person wiil give any sveigîit t0 tisis letter or 10 any other lie may choose te write.
I arn permitted to say tisat John Rankin Esq, John C. Watson Esq, have
conctirred %vitl nie froîts the beginninig ini the several steps 1 have tstkn.

1 sin, S3ir, youts ('aiîifsslly. ,1les Jîkc

TRADE-FINANCE-STATISTICS.

RAILWAY TRAFFIC RECEIPrS.

iSS.1879 Wcerk's Traffit.. Aggregate.

COSMPANY. _______

Prod. Mail, & Freight Total. Total. Incr'se Decr'srt Period. Incr'se Ducr'se
FExpress

Wee,, $ $ $ $ $ $ $
*Grand Tiunk .... May 22 67,,68 124,170 191,538 15,114 36,44 .... s wkls 541,o3S
Great Western. .... ý 4 3, 9 9 9 55,214 87,213 71,007 i6,2o6 ... 2 2ý3,16 ..
Norîhern &H.& N.XV I 6,776 ,001o 25,777 18,546 7,231 .. ., 1 78,838 ....
Toronto & Nipssng.. " 7 1,2-1 1,676 --,877 2,958 ... 81 , 7,51' ...
Midland,................4. 1,714 5,711 7,2 5.370 21- ' 5 . 1 27,013 ..
q,.Lawrence&Ottawa 15 1,504 1,669 3,173 3,823 ... 62 o trnjan.î P13 ..
Whitby, Pt Perry &

tindsay ............... 25 4 1,029 1,454 1,083 718,502

Canada Central .... '4 2 5,1211 7,45' 5,847 1, 5 . . .. 19 %w's 14,013
Toronto, Gre&ltro.ce os5 î,g85 5,6 7,10 .44 ̂ ,163 .:. '9 «I r7,549 ..

7,463 3,7-1 11,î 16 ,796 ,971 .. 10 0,
0.& M..ýoniîth [Mon.1th-1 Month

tercoloîî,al_...ApriL 
4,7 1,4 

6

3î. 2,3 595 . m'nths 1. 4

*NoTEir 1 0 Grsîî TisUNS.-Tise River dit Loup1 reî.oipts r ir îîîlt,'ed in 1879), îlot ini 183, ornitting

Ilium Ille week's încreaý,c i $Mî 624, aggregate iiiîreaàC $
6
2

8
,49S for 21 wreksý.

INoi tTO Q., 158, . & 0 E. Fa tero Division rcccipt. îlot i,,îluded ii retitrî', for 1879.

BAN KS.

BAXNK.

Ontario. ... ..........
Molsons ...............
Toront . ...

L aques Cartier. ...
lerchant,.. ............

Eastern Townships....
Quebec. ý..... >.........
Commnerce........

C.ipit

2,000,000

6,000,000

Capital

P,î,d iî pl

2,996,756
1,999,095
000 000o

500,-0

5,5-8,933
I,382,G37

6,ooo,oon

$4,o0,ool

ý.50,000

425,000
1,400,000

Eos.i........ . 120 1,000,2 1.0...00

MISCELLAN FOUS.

Montical Telegr.îph Co .... 40 2,0,0 ,0,0 71,432
Rý & 0. N. Co o..............ac, 1,56s,000 1,505.00

C'ity P.rssenger RZailw..... .50 .... 
6
.o,oo0 I-63,000

New City Gas CO ............ 40 ..0....1,8000

*Contingent Fond, j-Reconstruction Reerve Fond. ',Pur anlrum.

.

125

71

95
39

93~4
121 12

P1
6o
77

.061

34
76Y2

103'/4

103

40%1
80

2

4

4

5.6.

8.42,

5.95

7.23

lient Api il i ,t to ire Stil îs. tihe Bîritili Excleqssct res.espt 2 ameutted te ;£9,120,002;

last yeaî, w'sti tsve days ni e of inceme, tht' sitic reacled svas _î9,622,249. The expenditure

bias been £1e,482,4S3-

Tire /'sîX'iionehîs pusbiishes thc foiiesving 'Sorme idca ef tut' exient cf the milk trade

ils tise nsetrepolis ray be ebtaser froni tht' paîtîcurlaîs givels in one' cf the brade journais of

iriiik bussincss soli iiîrng tise pre,3ent mentir hy onc agent (Mr WV. Jencs, ef Waibrcok).

Amerigst these are rjusted tht' fciiewing : One in Lambeth, 8,ooo/, ; Kexv, 3,00e1-.
Chselsea, 2,8ee/. ;Nessinglesi, 1,200. ; Keniseingtoe, 876. ; Ciaphram, See/. ;Retberhithe,

8oo/. ;Sydenhanm, 67o,/. Popi.st, 650/. ;Nettiîsghili, 5301/. Kensingtons, 5 Io/. ; Ileresey,

40e!. ;DaIstoît, 400/. ; ()Id Kent-road, 3001. ; Forest-gale, 2,50/. -,besideS 20 More fron

1501'. te 20/.

A 1'ariianentary ins urn on Isish relief boans, i',sucd ce Wcrisesday, tihe î2ts inst., shows

tise amesint ef boans appied fer by ianded picpietors itn scheduled usnions urider the notices

cf tht' ('enmissioeîs cf Puîblie WVerks, in Ireiaîsd, witi tbc resuit of the applicastion te the

2oth day cf Mai ci. 'l'ie total appicd fer ,vas 1,184,058/. ; tise amesint sanctioned,

354,520/. ; anrd tire ansesîtt issued, 69,955. 'lhe total ameuuet cf boan. applied for hy

sanitary stutîscîtstc scas 141,079/. ; tise amoîsrt sstctrrîned, 31,807/. ; and the ameîsnt issued

2,569/. A mentich n iissts o ,ttîrxci explasatiy tf tire uînaveidabie deliays xvhieh eceur in

sanetioîîiîîg lisses appiieri for sanitary o ks. lis nsany cf the cases cf tire applications since

tise 22nd osf Neverriber lasýt, ulifficuities as te prop~erty rights arose, wbiici up 10 tise present

tiisse have heen found insura.ble lty aitisicabie arranigement. In csany the seheme prepesed

svas opoed.s after tise ii st propositioni. lis others it ttmrscl outl oii insvestigations thai. the

ws'rk cotris net poessibiy lie dricss a sanita'ry sverk. lis seinse cases tise scieme appcared

itti)getici- iieynd tise i equsiîccscît of tihe iiteality. lis aimeot cvcî y instansce tise piano,
cotimates, ansd s1 secib'catiens bave had te lie returcd. fer amendrients anrd corrections;
lias iug been se barily ansd iîistfficictttly pi episrcî (citiier tireugi Iisste, or ignoerance of what
os as iicried, altisougi tie forcis suuppiied by the Local (evernieîît iloaso1ewed, if carefuuly

resud, cvei yiig tit ovas reqsir er) tisat it ovas imssoible te set uts tiremîs.

'Ther i ecei1its of Lise Stock at Newv Yuik fr tie i, fouir veek, luave ie as

foilows

M.Y i7 ............. .......................
May tsi....... .............................
Miay 3s........................

Aliril 26....................................

Total 4 weeks ..........................
Corre,poîidiig 4~ weeks 187) ..........

Correxpondingi week 1879.....................
WQelkly averarge, 1879 ........................
Correîjordisg wcek 1878 ............

11,504

17,03 5
i s 61t

57,99ti
41î,5

8
1i

I2,0(3

l0,933

1213195

27

12'

2 42

87
142

34

69,4 90

4,8o

2,998

5,452

33,969
25,162

29, '70

27,7'3

56,1t3ý 7
-,5,

8
.5

i6,327

Swine.

32,9122

35,781

3_1,362ý

3.1,973

137,038

U32,7957

33.089
1-1,'244

&Irns.'w Yiusk/ Piorùî.e L'sî/srssje,
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AIl corresponidence intended foi this coltinn should be directedl o the M 1usical Ludîtor, AU/ Cini jpnieuîe inlenied /o)- tni i
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Notices of Concerts in Provincial tomwnc, &c a.are invited. so as lu keep musical amateurs

WCîi informed concerning the progress of the art in Canada.
PRO0ELEMN

COMNII OPERA AT TITE! ACADEMY. Bjic or Alîialini, of Ciue

'l'hi-, ýeatýon hia; been ieplete xiii opei atie pe o i c-,Ii eneli and i EîgIî1>, Sa> u,

and Conîjie, ti avae ai-,n liai tiii noxci expelience lf litî'iing) t ctiitall per'foîi iolice-

gix en, if 001 aitogethe> liy locaI talent, lîy an iupallie; c it ainîiiig c;\ea loc ai i lo a iid a » '

Pureiy local chort>, anid orclie-tia. For the la-I fax> eveniiig- tic att ractin lia- beur the - /

latest wolik of îiîo.e r-eiinxx oeil catere s foi' Putbllic entei tiiiîienl, Messi s. G ilbeit andl

Sullivain. 'Ne Il axe iýe fore n' a iex via W f the woi I. iiy t> CI ýoi on l/11, iail'u ' tAie Ne» j
aver tbat i, u vxoil i., not ýû tai.iîg a- '>liif,î'lit i, [niei niiîeiioii, ; ell, \v tIi tlîe/ /

''Polic-nai's.Cloî t> , '' andl thle '>lattei Stong '' ,t iii i iniginig iii o(-a i a,, \\ 0 sti il 1101îl tii

Pinafore ' as itle niasti piece of bîitii i . S iii lix ai adî li; ,xi tt y collabo irateur; aîîtCI

althuugh the latter hia , even out-Ilerodeil Ilroil bi the ai>-,iiities it>ucei in "The

Pirates," wxe feel confdtîtlî hal eie long il xxilI Àni iîîto oblix iii, xx'Iile the i Ici oper a xxiii

be îevived again and again for yeais tu Conie.
Su much for the wo-1 xxe xilI nuxx speak of itc; performîancre. 'l'ie saene>',, diesses

and generai stage seîîiog xxas excellent. 'lhe acting xvas for tue not paut abovi' tue average

the picipals Ieing xxoitliy of the liglîa .t praise. i\iusically, I[oux Cci, tue cnlipaniy

might ho iîoprove u n ; tiie IPrimiia Dtonna M C o>> ýon) hll ne-ilbte Nuit-t iii met htîî

adequtîae tu file peî i» iance tif file part, Mi-Laina .x Iyce (cioti alto) niadla ual> an abîrupt

change front flic loxxei tu file uiipei i-agi ti thaI liaietii x excellenti ini 1ier niation nf p'i

thle ciuaraaîer nf Rtil faileil tii niaie tiiet in0 ires-,ion tl xx uildl1>av'e il>il, tlie 'l'i>»r (Ni i. St.

Armantd) was fair-, but seeiiîei iii s fronftîîî a colîl or lii'kiuie-s uf -,tie kiîiîi, ani as foir7/

the rest, t>> clas îîeîî as x oaal.*t s xolld le Io u.se file xx ni iii ils moI! li';-iI sense. '['lie

ciiortîs xxas nineriaallIy sI iong aîîdtl1e i di csing andl act ing of tflic iîenuibn m' xxas îinaoiilioilly Nlili Iie lu p>lay a

900d l iixex r, as they sang nul nf tune iliiiosl ilivai iaily thli efect tif thle per forin ce

was, lu Ihosý,e pus'-essîlîg a lulerably mnusical Car, aolletly lo-,t. Many of he suist-, sang Si)> UrT N >TO PitîiiENt Nol.

out uf tune, aîud il xras painfill Ic iiear tue piano-t (xxiîî aateil as; ao>idîchor) lhuini tlic notes. l1>/itk. Black'.
in octaves in order lu keep fiue singeis faiîly i> tuie. '['lie piaying tif tue gentlemnî xxho Kt aI Kt 'sq Ii Pt 3 I'queelis ,(Cli) 2 K!

composel the orcahestra xxas lîeyoîît iiii-t, but after tlue laîge tîrelieslea tif l ie Qpeiatia If P taks 1Kt 2 X

Society (xvilui hy tue lîye fexx peuple %v'ent tii beau) thle miail bandi of lu perfîuinieis Correct soltiton î-eceix-ed fui»- -C.11.

seemei oiserahly thin and ineffeclixe. Mu' ;iaalIy xx e tlîiiik ouî local peu fîîrîeîs xx ou far G~M Aivi1

aheail of thosýe cuînprising Mi-. Carte's Comipany, anîî as tlie affai> xx a, -idxaiti ail au. a MER SIUAWX'S C'<RE

"Musical Ex-Col" tve aannot heip aclinnxxletigiig tlle ;uperioî ity îîf oui- tiwî Nocaliiis, Pae ewe IM .Mrh,(f
particulariy, iii the chîoral and o>rahestr ai tipartiiienit,-, anti xxondeîing xx ly ou citizns; x'illa lhîxCC)M. .J. ur' ,tfQ

negiect ist-ciass nmusical performnance's îy ltocal ai tIl- i, xviie tiîey vii'li in crm ik tt lî eau it I EE

secondl rate fureign coinpanies. \\i lli 1i iii> - M i - Kîîo-o> 11 Pt .

NVe sincereiy liope tua thie resîîlt tif a triailxx luth i eceuhhy touh, plhace iu Piaris i il îot

embulden tlie lessees of tue Opera-iiousýe, iii llIn country to inmaginie tlîat tiuoy aie mioue aI

liberty than ex'er t/a disregaîd Iheir pleilges lu the 1 tîblic. AI. tic Giraîd agle, tlue genîtlenuan

xvhu paid tue expolise.s of the jtitlriey of a îuîîîîubo f arlis ongageil ini ai) operatie establish-

ment xxiîh xx ieh lie wxas euîitet, tu xitrie-- the hPC>formnce of ~I La l"ax orta "ý ahtu

Grandl-Opera, as an ariti i c'> felt ltiniehf xii aggî lexeti at tile fact tif ai, air andu

dive> tirî,se-,ît being eut tua> lie oitered ail acionu agaiîîst tlue Oi ectol of tue Opel a iouse,

nul oniy clairning daniages for tuis onuii-ioi>, )lt i igiig bis i iglît lii a iauiug îîf the xxork

as tue compuoe xxro il, undeî au> addihiouial indeunnity of i,ôuu fi ana-, 't'ue verict uxas

given again--t bit» ; yet w-e cannl ht tluiuk tIsatIM. de Granîîlagie xx as aI> iiiuiseil mi.

0f coturse il is nul likely that any betiex oienî an'd artisi li nttviulual, xxhu lias a»t iteîe';t iii

the managetiient of a provinceial opora iouse, xxiI senilth lintoe aomipany of x'ucalis tlu

one uf oui London lyrical esîaishments at lus cixi t> aut, jusI lu -ee liox> an Opera ought lu

be perfurmed ; but reaily a poison xvhu engages taIls, anîd take> peuhaps the xxhole uf hîs

family at great expense lu heau a certain w'ork i i1s entirely, lias a îiglîl 10 sorte

soit uf compensation xxhen he find-, thal a large portion of il is atut ouI, or- Ihal

intei-polaîiun-, are inîroduceil vvxhicl ulterhy desiioy tue intention of the cotuipuoue.

Again, xvheî u b ohcriptionsti;are giiicil ciii the' streuigili of t-ertait> piioniui';s il) tue

prospectus of thue xeaxui andt tiiese 1iroiniies arc unuiftilled xitluout auîy oxîilauatiou beuig

gix'el, xxe cao scarcely helieve Ihal peisouis slîould )0 t-xpeahed ho luear tlîe tlisappoitilieunh

Withouî protesl. Mi. de Grandtsaguîe i-s a luolil ni, aîîd deuier>'es the îiîauks of fle opera-

going public. Allîougu usuccessful, lie tuay huaxe tioie gotl ly mîotîting tlue qtuestion;

andl iho kiio>' huit tuaI sonue ttay lie îuay lie qiioteti as a muartyr itu flie cauuse of operatic

reforni ?

Tl'îE QUEEN'S SIIIILLING.

The mnanv conjectures eoricerting luis, nucli lalked-of xx'utk x>'ill lie set at l'est un

Tuesday eyolitîg, wxlien il xx'iil lue pi iiiueed lu ie Acarleny of Music on' a grandu sile. Il

is ceutahuîîy sojnuehlii>ig <unpreceileuieh in Montreal ho Iuear ai> Opiera couîuposed by a reeilet

musicia> ; huit, apa> t fronti aIl quesltin, tif auullor'-lip, xive u>t auigiatulate Di-. Nlaclagauil

on the fact huaI lie lias, orgauîiaed a chiorux anti orachestra xxluielu (uîunieitlIy aI leasl) ixý siielu

as catunol ho fouid aîîaceîoil lu auîy travellinîg cîuîpaîy. Ili adiionu ho tlie large elîoms, aund

orchestra, ie bandt of flic Sixîl> Fu'siliers xxiii liarticipato iuu sume of the ueax ian muarchies antd

choruses, and lu aid iuî fule nuiliiaiy attace' anîd tabueaux, sex'eraî iîiieixer of the Saut'-

FusilierF, Victoria Rifle'ý, and uthier corps liaveo volut>neereil tu taIe part.

Miss Laura Schurunier (the Prinia Donnia) j-, spoki'n of x'ory lîigly by luotl tue Blostonî

andl New' Yoik presýs, whiie Mu. Fritsch is wel kîîown ho tus as ouîe of the tinest Tienois ni

America. Su far as xvo can jtidge from the reheaisaîs, the pierfornce is; iikely tu ho a

success, as besides thue inîriuî'ic uaîeîit of the comîposition, mnîy peuple xxill ha diaxxl 
1by

euriosily lu 58e what il is like. Tue libretto reails xxell, andl is tht- suibjeel of ual diqduxsiun

by museicau peuple.

The Cincinnati Festixal xxas a great xtîaces-; lioll uuusicaily and inancialîy. A muove-

nient is on fout ho organ'z2 a permanenît orchestra, xvith Mi. Thomas as conductor, crie

gentleman having subscribed $8,oDco for Ihat purpose.

Çlu,,,n, anîd '-hiigs, a/>ouid be di, -etd ?o the.

e, 162 St. 7amens Stb'cat, M<ont i-cal.

Montieai, May 29tb, 188o.
No. LXXIII.

innat i. Frount the l' ' iok E;-,?
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id inaIe in two a nîva-.

Lxx. lly i. W. A. Shinknîan.

W/Iitk. il>! ifle.
t tui Q sq (dis ch) Any Mates.
IttoIR > Aîîy Mates.

W.

Nio. 1LKVIII1.

ESPONDENCE tOURNES'

choec, anl Mir. 1-L N. Kiltton, of Hilton, Ont

N'S CAMBIT.

BL>ACK. v\1111T. EL. 
K tu Rq iQî.ike- l> Ktiea-B

3>IluK 4 Il) l t (iis(/> , îPit 3  K PLta1c BtP ,Eîke-;P t- kR
4'P t Q, P to KtB4(i) l4 R takes P Kt tuoQE -B Q, t aiti Kt oQ 6
5 B>tkcsP Ktîeto . 15 B>to K Pto K 5  25 Ki Kt toB 7 (CI

Ktto KBEij tSo Q l6 R tuR , e) Kt t K Kt i .6 Ktuq 9rake p

7KîQid) 1i,-s 17 R tuIZ R ilB6<(f) -U RuoK B q Ktto R 6 (ch)
t, K>. <o , K Kî s hlsxtes. î8 P tat-e' R Kt takes 13 (cht) 28 Q taki'- K> (,-) uiid the gaine was

9 Kt to K C B tat-e,. Kt li) K tu Rsýq P tak- P drail t-y ton-n'ii.

No>i -î>'l'lie Ibi,iAuih says Q Kit t lii o P e K 3 ik a itle >Itoiigir.
(b, Th 'retcqt play, -atrsrdi>ig <o the saîie aîîîhoi <ty.

(,i) SVha s tie aid> aniageuîf -uiieîidcli ng ti Pafîii Ill l LLr gîei>i>>> iiii 7 P' <ate, P-St<at-
11 t <asle C.isîties 9 Q Kt <0 B 3-Q Kilto Q ', and tlîe gaîine is dtinis'-üd a, cseîi

(ej Ai> ini>eresting coiiiîiatioi here coiniectc - Sure î-, a rct resting iîgo>r aîbout> the tottox îîg inove>
xx Siti îîîay reca> <tie xîying o( tîe Frentth Geiii- .î u w in-,siig the ida1actixa chiarge ci'Mi t, es

iiîîiijqiur, miiiau n'es 5a lai gucicrit''
(j/ Sec <ast n>0> e.

(,e( Vie do noi e>'e why Wi ute 'tîoud mc teeu a itra>, t>i Rtad txa Pai' o» the Q', -ide stîîuid
idii .ty, îî e ttiiut, pr>> c ictorioilý

CHESS INTELLIGENCE.
RoI-artHAt. -2i. ZuKRT OR-l.--l.atest score : tukecrtoit, 1 ; diaxyj 4. BY tfar tlie mouut

ilîîeresting event that ha> taken place almost since the tlay-, of Stauntun antd St. Amuîit i,ý
the match noxx leiuîg piayed hy tiiese îxxo representatix'es ut Frencah and Biish Chiesx
respectively. Tlîe match lias resulteil fioti the pitîaky deterînination ut Mr. Rusenthal tu
assail the poitioni of Du. Zokerloît, xxho lias, hy his ',ucces',es ait x'aîious tuurnaîîenhs, corne
lu lie lookeil uptin as the Euiopean chanupion. Mr. Roseuthai'-, position in the Paris Coi-
gie's. andîi s presclît chuallenîge Io tlie xxiîîîeî of the Gr andi Totîiîey on Iliat iiacas-,îon, luit

only iiiakes thie ire-senl encouriler a mhiE l of skili betwxeeu the lxxo 1 ilayei s, lut tliiCctiy ail»-
aI tlîe pi inailîles of aIl toiirney play. It lias lonug beeiî thîuglit that a cliaiiipioiisliil poisitionu
uglît lu be obtaineti ly the liartd xxok of set mîatchîes, aîîd tiot îîy a getucrai scraîiie xxitlî

aIl flie chîances andi vicissitudtes of a cuple of ga>uîes >xitl each oppoîoîîh a- uccuis iii tourna-
melîts. Antu lis is nou ioubt correct. Thuis xxas exenîpiiet iîu bul tue Paris aîîd N. Y. Cotii-

gi eses. 'l'leî s no it Chiamioniiî Cliailetîge Clip iî flie cliess art-na, ani wN, t xxîtld lile lu 'see
he jtlea carrieil oxut by a unîiton of tlie P>aris, LondoJin, ILeghorn, Bl

t
oin, ('openilagau andi

Nexw oi-k cl>oss ciieles, auîîl a really vaitiable aîîd liantîsomo pi u obtaincîl shicli shoulil lie
hl> hy flic xxiîîner agailist ill corers inî sitîgle-lhandeti matches, similar ho flice 1o011,

being lilayoti, foî-, ]et lis say, the space of hon yeais, alter wlîich il mnigl beciame flic pro-
peîty oif the îoltk'r. A colle of laxx', rules anti restrictions lxi govein the matches and ho
regîlale fiue hioldinîg coîîld ho easily dia»> tip. Il xxill ho saiii îîal this involves the question
uf amua.teur aîîd jîrofessional choss, xvlich we ai-e nul at purescrit inclined ho diseuse, but oui-

Iirese>iî opinîiton is iliat amuateuîrs oxx-e a g> eaî ileal lu tile 1 iiofe','ioîîals, andtihat îuial îîf the
ieal iit eresi iii dit'-,, ail hlc ie%% mol uiles oif attai'k or îlefeîîco, andî fle ielatixvo cluess î.hîeîgth.
if a>>y tw xxn altions, >11 catt i on e fîîîîitle pi ofax'>ioials. I t ,Iituxtil lue as easy tI' ei gliato ai>

aîî i iiir oi a prio fe-,,xioial iiidi as iii liiiaIing, cickaet , '

'l'iE ('Urss 1>AVEIs' ('itîoNsI'u'. \e have receîx'ei thîe May is tie of luis excellent

periodical, xx idi iý secondîti lu îoîe of the îuaîîy xxliclîîtî n i ini',tei tu the x>-aiît< of the
alîe-s ci îîuit y. 'l'iîe itliii -> , i>poi' xth ai) jîî-alinei ouI<f IlUseful Etîr (;ame,,
xx iiclî aic, really n -efîîl. If' xxe said a s~hort finie siie thaI ail bool.,, andl periodicali

anlit ah-lie Il Openiogs ' ttî the exclusioti<if -l!'iudhngý;," Chess Edîtors have hasleied ho

rellbove flic -ýofh imîpeachmienut. We ixis lu dîaw especial attention 10 the excellence of flie
tXîiiie andl lrohlim depaîlmietts. 'llie foioci aie adîîuirably selecteil andl aniiotaleil, and

Itue latter leaxes molhîîg ho lie tI iîed. Getteîien xxho îiay 1>0> have receîxed thie inîdex for
tlîe last volumîe eai> ohtaiu il lîy adhu-essing WV. W. Moi-gai', 23 Gr-eat Queon stîeel. W. C.
Londonî. Rex. Mr. Rankeîî inforîi', us Iluat ho liail duly senl il ho the publisliers, but that it
mxas acciioîîtally oinitîed b- lin iii naking n1) tlue Fehrîa ry numbei'.

IIFis. lîeCanadiaîi CîorIîuntbetce Totiîney, undei the directiotn of Mi. J. W.

Shaxw, i., cotialuilei. l>artictlat', next xx eek.-- Moiitreal vs. Qtieec The ganie lîelxxeen
Du. lloîxe anti D)u. Biadly xxas restiniet last Wedniesday evening, by teiegîaph, aîîd aftei
îefîîsing a draxv, Quebec had lu submil lu a defeal. Saule : Quebec, 4 ; Montreal, 3
diawxn, ~
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Gi'ollvillc Canlal, 011mW Rivflf.
NOTICE TO CONI'RACTORS.

S EALED TENDERS, iriressed ta tire tie rindar
ksignedi Searerary of Railways anrd Canais), anrd

errdorsedl "Tenders for Works, Grenville Canai,"
seul bie rearived at titis Office otîil tire arrisai of tire
Eastern and Westernr milrrs on TlHiIRSI)AY, T nn

ï RD DAY tie JUN E n'ot, for tire Contstrurction ai two
ift Lotks arnc orierwotks ît, Grecce', point, or

loseer etrratrie of tire (itrvila Carrai.
A rrrap rf tire iocaity, togetirar witr trianrs andî

specilitio orirf tire trorks ro lea done, Cari lie senti .î

t its Office trdot the rres.-irierr Firgi r'-r's Olle,
Grenîville, on anrd afrar 'i [U SI)AX , nu, 2o.1h MAX,
inrstant, at eitiir of whlic r pin t-t piird fortons ci
'Tender rau lia obirneri

Corrîractors .rre tijs tat r uar nc intir tha.
tenders wiul rît lie rirtdtc rtlc's, coude s rritr y r
atrordarce i ith tir uerrite, formi'., ail-iri tire tase
of firrus esept ite arc atîached the arrai signa-
lacs, tire nature of tire îccuptpinr oid rastnne of

eath mrendier of ire sîrre; anrd frt tirr, air .rccted
banik c'hequer for tire '.lin of $',cei' r iicils aott-
parry the 'latr-, a r irh sirii siril ha frti-ci , if tire
party tetrderrrg rier i rs cntrutitg rîto ru tiract for tire
worins ait tire rarces andii or tre tcrrrrs st,îtad nc lihe
toiler subthrteii.

'lrequrre cliis ,nti( iut sulli' rar ri-et rd tal tihe
respetive 1tri e's s rî tier, sare r it ccertei

l'or lita dcie fulfii iii rît ni" rte tonîratt tlira party or
parties wiîose taender îrîay Ira acarpted rai ire ri-uiireil
cuo rrraie a deprîsit r ai iril rtol/ve b'rr cuit. of tire brik
sttrn of lia coaîrct tri ti rr,-'il dar' r fller tlie rdrte of
tire notification. [hai sirn sent t s wtir tire 'l'eirriet
wili ibe cotridaret

1 
a parrt (il' tire ciepîîsîî.

Nirrety pr-r rCenr. iirily rîf tira poia- 'tti.rtes rai
bl 1 aid matifî tire i outtt1 itrî of rua work.

'bs Departtrarrr dîoas trot, iroweaer, biîrî irseif ru
acrept tire iowest tir .ry tendelr.

fiy nîrrer,
F. BRAUN,

DEpZ. Or. RAILîVA' ANti CANAL.,,
Ottawea, rjtir, NIay, rîlo. j

Canadian Pacifie Railway.

Tenders ,for Rolling Stock.

T EN ERS are invrîed for furnisirn lr

RIl tr bikrtiridr r deuivered rutl the
Cana.di..n I'iilt il rta e nr tire neer font yeaeVn'ompeisrtrg rie dalîrary iii each ye.r of abolitr the
foaiiotrg , vr,. :

20 Loromotrv Irigiltas,
16 First-ciass Cars (a proîportionr berrg sirepers),
2o Seaand.ciass Cars ,no1
3 Express aud tlaggage Cars,
3 Postai and Smroking Carrs,

240 Box Frniglot C.trs,
r0o Fiat Cars,

a Snosa Prorîgis,
" Fiaugers,

4. Ilanid Cars,
'l't t5't-OLt TO tnt St ANtI'Ai: n jffin IN THE r DîO-
AtINION OF CANADA aird tieirtered 0rr tie Cariadian t
Pacrtlr Raiiway ora Fort Wrilliama, or in the Provinrce
of Mantitoba.

Drawings, spacificatiînî and Cier information may s
be had an application ar rire office of tire Errgincer-ia t
Cirief, ait Ottawa, onr andî afier tira tth day ofs

MARCH omit.
Tenders wiii hie r'cers cd by rire rtrrdarsigned ap ru

noan of THURSUAX', tire ["IRSI' day ni JULV
neet.

[i y rîrdcr,
Ft. B-RAUN,

S'a -la 'y
Departnent of Raisi a3 anti C.iit.is,

Ottawsa, FehrriarY 7iii, iSSu.

Canadian Pacifie Railway.

TE-NDI)ES F'OR IFN( t ING<.

TJ"HE unrîisgred wrli receive 'edrsfor Wire
Fencirîg ru hae t r,'ted, wlirare iatjuired, on tlie

fine oi Rail way ut NISirrî tba. Parîre ternnernrng suli
furnisir specifitationis, cli t1iirgs and samuples rof tire
trace, or diflerent kind of fetcr', rirey propose ta
erecr, and alto, of tire [tarim Gaites and Fastrnings
ta bre eutpioyed. '[ie prnra. roncisa loi for tire work
ereated and rn axcry resut t iornpicîcd.Tenders addrrssed ru ilre undi rsigrrd anrd errdursed
"Tender for Fencirrg ''i el ire reroaei t i, to Noon

on Tuesday, tire Fresr jorue uexr.
liy order,

F. BRAUN,

DEuT~. RAILWAYS ANI) CANAL.ý .Sniretarjr.
OTTAWA, 26tit April, rI8o,

WELLAND CANAL.

.ZVolfc<r> Io Nla<'hi iî4 -(inf'eo.

SEALED TENDERS, nddressed ta tireun
cir igral Iea o ryof Raiiay it andiiCuas

andi erîdorîi sei''rt fnii Loci, G(t,, Well \ anrd
Carrai,'' wrii Le rearivc icio tis offiîcen mîrîr rthe orrivari
of tie Easîtîrn andîî Wta-.tii Sils tir THi IL RSDAX,
rire 3rd la.y oif J UN E îîes for theî Contrutin of
gaies, anrd tue traies. inahii iirtir r .oiititad stiti
ritarri, for- te, trai liii, on i the 'rVc titi

1 
Ca .î.

lir, and.f'inis:îî fitii Coiniins- r .nie
sec-tiart titis office o n ond afîi I1 PJ KSI [X, tire ,othi
eClay Ctf MSi.XX ' rrsiia onn lit il' Ci tt al ai al-n bi'

li.ir ies trtîîi-riî';, aire extp lii r provicie tire
spci.îi îîîo-.; niai., s rry fir, anrd lii irave a lîrritii..

Cro ag i, viiik-. (il nus, clas'., and are re-
t1Iite'ted L.)ha ici urirn iti tendiers i il tont lic con-
sidîered irtre'.' madrte strîaly ini orcordaîrce withr tire
pirrirîd fiorur-, anutu n tire cose of fit ns except tirere
arec irerihu rthe .îrî.r signaotures , tire na turc (if rthe
occuitrioitn ani t' otn f eci o ieirr- f tire
surie; amiii, fint ur, aui rcctý n'iin'i hirti. tiîr for a1
'in t lai Iot $-'s, fît tire g nia-. of' aî ir onk, nist

ai r'îrîpanîy ti r rrrier, ir iici cirn shall hafb ferî
il rire trIy tertrii'riiii rit-iiiin's tin iîito cîîrrrî,cr
frtlire wrenk .î aiii,' ric îtt' oni itîr tir errnis st.ted in

Tireh~ ti ci- iitt i ili ha relt ruai1 ru the
recatie ari ti.. xm bo-te îir'îi are trot actepird.

For lice, dite fiîiiierr if tire i r,îtr.rî tire par ry
ors pr %liii' tettider il s [iriipnisti lto aîccet ui ire

rîttîtir l n lir-ir ttede s i, acirtier srirj,ct ru a tir
pîsîii of i rot, ' eli iii[tie bui t-.irrri ofite coritrict

-of tr ic the n siinu aset iii %it tirre tendier wii ihe
ciiisdiLi,ra lent- Dti ha îciet ira tire creuilt oftire

Rcixr i eria l %icic '-i dr 3,ý aller tire date ai
ire noitice.

Nii-t' lier cenrt. orrly iii tire progress estirîrates rrili
hie pau

1 
turrîl tire i otîplerruti of tire wvork.

This Deprrtrrrenr ducs iroi, hottater, bînd iîseif ru
acaa[rî tira tîorest or airs teirder.

B5 ' Order,
F. BRAUN,

Drîri. Or-F î ta- CANAILS,i
Ottawea, .'qth Mardi, rîlo.

LACHINE CANAL.,

.Nofle Io M - niI inf atis

S EALED TENDERS, addressed ta lireun
""dersrgrred, (Se'crctary of Railwrys anrd Cariais)

and erdor.scd " 'Tenrder fcr Lock Gaie's, Lachinre
Carrai," wiii lie rer ai van ai ibis offitce ti tie arrivai
of fice EasIer n and iVesterri Matils on TI'URSDAV,

thre 3rd day of JUNE, next, for tire constrution of
gares, and tire nacessary rîracinery aorrrectedl wrirh
tilra, for tira raew loi hs ou tire Lachrine Cani.

Plans, Specificarrons and Generai Conditians can
be seen or ibis offiei, n d afrer THURSDAY, tire
rotr dlay of MAY', tiri, reiere fiorts of tender tan
aiso hae îîbtaired.

Prties tenderirîg are csîîccred ta pruvide tire spacni
ools necessary for, and ru hate a practicai knowiedge

i voîhs of ruis ciass, aud are requexred ta bear in
urud cirat tenders xviii nor hie cansîderad uniess ruade
rrity rît arr.ardance wîirh tire priured forrus, aud-inie case tuf friris-eunept there are atîacired tire acruai
Ignatira-., rira naturre of tire occupation and residenre
f eaah trierhar ai tire saute, anrd, furrirer, an at-
epted lîarrk chequte for a soin eqnrai 10 $250, for tire
tes ai catir loch, mîrst aatonrpany catir tendereuih surir shail ha forfcired if rire parry rendering

ietiines arrrarirîg irîro tunrracr for tire work ar tire rates
.rrd on tire ternis stnted in tire rîffer stihutitted,
'l'ie chrequre rhrs sent in wiii ie retrirrned ta tr te r-

prci rie parties wse tenders are nior .ccepted.
For tire crnc fîidimnt of tire Corrtract tire [i.rty orî.rrrrs iviros entier it is proposed ru acarpi wiii hie

ntified tiat tlirrr teinder is acu eprei stîlject toa ,
epusit ufiv'r en/ ofrt tftire hîik sîîin af tire cou-

f.c eîirl ie suri sent in witir tire tentder witi
e corîsicivrac a p.rrt tir e depirsired to tire trei i u
te [-teiavar-(Generai ii ý,1dy le iedt
f tire notice. nar!dya.felieat

N irrery par ccit mrily ni tfit progress estinrares ivili
epaidrntîl tire coîrpivrion of tire work.
'l'irsfepartrrrnt, dues, tot, irowever, bind tsait t0

ccept tire iowesî or any tenîder.
Ily Order,

F. BRAUN,
)at"t or. Arro As'. ~ S'lrCrtary.

CI

a

h

o

h

a

0OttaWa, 2oth Mïarcir. id8 o,

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAy.

COmmencing lst May,
A Passnîger Train weul Irase Morîtreai ai 5.to latin.

for Belîrtil DeBouacherviiîe Mountains and St.
Hiar.Reîrorning, xviii leavri the latter Stations at

$.t5 a. nt.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
Generai Manager.

ANDWVVELLAND CANAL. WTIITBY, PORT PERBY ai LINDSAY 11. R.
Notice to Bridge-Builders.

C'EALED TENDERS, afddressed ta thre un-
O dersigned, (Secte ay ofRaiiwayau Crai.anrd etîdorscd " Tender for Bridgs aVntd Canal,"

wii l ie receis'ed at this office until the arrivai of the
Western Mails on TIJESDAY, the i 5 tir day of JUNE
ttcst, for tire construction of swing and statronary
bridges at varions places on tie [rue of the Welland
Crîai. Tirose for irighways are to bce a combittatioti
of irott and wood, attd those for raiiway porposes are
to. lie of irOt.

Pions, Spetificatirîns and Gerrerai Conîditions cor le
sern t' tis ofice ar and after MONDAX', tire îrst
îlry of MAY', trear, where Forons of lenîder cati aiso
ha îrbtaired.

Parties rerr.eritrg are expeated tu [rave a practicai
krrowlcdge of works ni ti- ciass, anrd arc requrested to
bear in rîirrd tirat tenders wiii trot hie corrsidered crniess
ruade srrialy ici accordance with the printed futrs,
arrd-ir tire case of firms, except tdiere are attacied
the actrral signatures, the nature of tie occupation,
anrd residence of ecri mendier of tire saute: and
firrherai, aacepted batik aireqîre for . Sont, eqitai to
$25o for ectî bridge, for whirh arr offer is maîde, must
.rtaompany each 'raeder, whici suîrir shall be forfeited
if the parry tendering declines eutering intu cont raar
for (ie seor at the rates anrd on tire ternus stated in
ire offer srrbmitted.

'l'ire chiequres finits sent in xviii be retrred to tlie te-
sjrecrive parties whose terrders are trot accepteti.

For the dire frrifilirent of tire conrract tire party or-
[parties whose tender it is proposed t0 accepr wrii hai
rnotiied tirat tîreir tender is acaepted sîi jeat to la de-
posit offieojer cen'rt. ,of the brrik srrrt ofrie aorrrrarr
-of which tire soin, sent rn with the tenrder wili hie

considered a part-to hie depasited ru the crerlit of tire
Receiver-Getra sithin eig'/rt rr'rrys afler tire date Jf
tire notice.

Nrrrery pet cent. orriy of the progress estirnates w ili
lie pard rrrtif the compietion of the woik.

This Dopartarent dors not, hoxeever, birrd rtseif ta
arcept thre iowest or any tender.

By order,
F. BRAUN,

DreT. air RAILWxAYS & CANALS, Searetary.
Ottarra, 29 rir Match, i88. J

WELLAND CANAL.

iNOTICE TO (JONTRACTOR~S.

Tp HE CONSTRUCTION 0F iI)(K GATES
and'erisrd roble let on tire 3rd nf JUNE rient, is

orravordahiy posrpuned ta tire foilowirrg datres
Tenders wiul ire recrrved utrril
TUESDAY, tire 22nd day orf JUNE next.

Plans, specificarions, &a., wiii hae ready for exomi-
nation on and afrer

TUESIJAT. tire 8'ri day of JUNE.
By cilder,

F. BRAUN,

flueT. or' RAiLVAvs AND CANALS, t ay

Ottawa, 13 th May', r 8o.

LACHINE CANAL.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Tp HE CONSTRUCTION 0F LOCK GAIES
.advertoed to be [et ou the 3rd of jUNE ncxt,is

unavoidiably postponed ro tire faliowing dates-
Tenders wiii bc reccived ountil
TUESDAY, the 22nd day of JUNE next.

Plans, specificatiotîs, &c., reili bu ready for exaini-
ntatiotn on attd after

TUESDAY, the 8th day of JUNE.
By order,

F. BRAUN,

Diri' tr~ AIAS AND CANAL%, Serta'rOttawa, r3 th May, 188o.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Imiportanit to Shippers or Mallitolia Goods.

JN ADDITION TO THE SPECIAL TRAINS
leiaving Monîreai every MONDAX' MORNING

for all-rail Shiporents, Speriils wiii aiso leaxe on
FRIDAX' anrd TUESDAY NIGHTS with Goods for
Manitoba vria Duluth.

These Trains wiii make close counectior, at Sarnia
with the First.ciass Boats of the North-west Trans-
portation Comtpany.

Freight must be deiivered nat latr than Naon of
thre respective days.

JOSEPH HICKSON,

Monîreai, May 7th, i88o. GnrlMngr

NOTICIE TO7 II>>01S

A LL REIGHT FOR POINTS ON THE
aloove roads shOru i sh ippcd 7/ne tie GRAND

'IRUNt, RAILWAV, we it vili ie forwardcd by the
slrortest tonte ri tlirant ti ansiriprucrt orrd .t tie
circrpest rate,.

rFAST r REnITtt TRAINS Rt NTMUI rtci.rrtri
Peterborourgh, Ictreloti ["tii-, iiiinitint, Mriindent,

Orillr.r I.Lindsay, Ilaiirrrtort, tri ir[rtc, irc W'rall-
hashCne, cortrecîirrg wrti fast ricaris l or ry
Sorrrd ani [t3 rg fili

For rates, etc., apitly to local agent , or ta A.
WHITEï, Gerîctai 'Iraiis agernt, P'ort Hopre.

GE.O. A. CUX,
Managirîg I)iractor, Mi. R. ofC.

JAXS. IIOLDEN,
M\arragingDLicraro, W., P.P.,L. Ry.

QM., O. & O. RAILWAY.

CHANGE OF TIME-:.
COMM ENCINU, ON

MONDAY, MAY 3rd, 1880,
'Tlrarins wtili rîrri ns bln

MAIL ExrýRnss

Leave Hochelaga for Hlil .. _ 8 u atri. 5.T pu.
Arriva at [Hull...................1 ruf. 9.05 p mi.
Leave Houl for H-oriceag.... I 'o a or. 5.to5 pu.
Ar riva at Hotihelaga ....... i pr. iý9.tx p ru.

Nrght

Leave Hlochelaga for Qarirea . oo p.ru. ro.oo p.ru
Arrive' at Queblec ............ 9o. p.o. ( .. 3 a.mn
Leave Qrrebac for Hiochealag. .ro 4u ajit. 9. ro p. ni
Ar riveat Hlochelaga ........ 44 P tin. 6 o a, li

Mited. Mixed.
Leave Hochelaga for St. Jeromec 5 3ut 
Arrive at St. Jerome,...7 L p. ni - -
Leave St. jerorue for H-ochelagae --- 6 45 arin
Arrive ar Hochelaga ......- - 9.on a. ru

(Local Trains ioetwcetr Hull1 arol Ayliirer.
Trains lcave Mile End Station ,i.o iioinills aîtZer.
jOW Magnificent Palace Car, on ail Passenger

Trains, and Elegant Sleeping C irs Cri Nigot Trains.
Trains ta uJra, Ottawva tonnait wthi 'Trains ta

ia,! fro,,, Quebec.
Ail TIrains run loy l'rontrea imre.

GFNERAL OFFICE, c, Place d'Armies Square.
TICKET OFFICE, 2o2 St. James Street.

L. A. SENECAL,
_________________Gen'l S ip.

QM., 0. & O. RAILWAY.

EIŽ,TOTrICEI:1,

fl OMMIENCING SUNDAX', MAX r6ih, and an
each scrcceeding SUNDAX', util frirtiier notice,

an EXPRESS 'TRAIN, with PALACE CAR at-
caciea, sviil [cave HIOCHELAG;A for (2iJEBEC at
4-oo p.m., and o sirtrlar traini oil cave QUE[îEC
for MIONTREAL at saine [tir, arr siîrg at destina-
lion at ro. roi p..

L. A. SENECAL,
Gercterai Silice irot, nclett

QM., o. & O. RAILWAY.

0QNANI) AFT1ER 'rA'I IRiAY, tlic cth MAX',
SATURDAX' EXCIJ RSIIJN ICKET[S xviii

bie issurd at

ONE SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE,
gond tal retîtrn frotit H'UL in ani.l irit tiiiî'tdtat
stations l'y fitst 'Traitn on MONU tY MORN[NfG,
and froru QUEBEC atnd ail litrîeiliedite station. l'y
SUNDAX' EX'ENING Train.

L. A. SENECAL,
Gttnetal Stiperitendont.

Montreal, May rath, rîla,

p UBLISHED TO-DAY,

A REItTA'IloN Oi.

COIL. IR. G. IN'GERSOLL.S LECTURES,

RAT5N' IT

Price TEN CENTS,ý 0 ire iad aI .ny I[ook Store,


